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Citizens group 
for R$D bond 
issue to convene

niePorsan 
Independent School 
District Citizens 
Conunittee will meet at 
7 ptRi. Tuesday in the7M .Tues<
highuBhooL library. 

A ia m  interested in 
tSe upeom- 

ing'hpsft election Is 
encdimtged to attind.' 

For more informa-

P o r a ^ A t t t e

The Forieii School 
All-Clliss Reunion will 
be held Saturday, Aug. 
7. in the Forsan H i^  
School cafbterla. All ex
students, spouses, 
te a ch ^  8r4 friaads of 
die school are invited. 
Dress is casual. 
Admission is $15 per 
person, $7.50 for stu
dents.

The reunion will 
begin at 9:30 a.m. with 
lunch to be served at 
12:30 p.m. For more 
information, contact 
Boyce Hale at 432 267- 
6957 or e-mail 
txablo@yahoo.com

Saivation Army 
taking donations 
for schooi needs

The Big Spring 
Salvation Army is 
accepting donations for 
its annual “Back to 
School” program, 
which provides school 
supplies for area low- 
income students. 
Donations can be made 
at the Salvation Army 
office, 811 W. Fifth 
Street. Corps officials 
expect to help more 
than 400 students with 
their back to school 
items this year. For 
more information, call 
267-8239.
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Kerry: 'America can do better, heIpJs on the way’
By DARUWE 8UPCRVILLE
Associated Press Writer

BOSTON -  , ChaUenging 
President Bush by declaring that 
'strength is more than tough 
words,” Democratic presidential 
nominee John Kerry plunged 
into the general election cam
paign a lm ^ at convincing mil
lions of undecided voters that his > 
time in Vietnam makes him the 
right commander in a time of 
war.

The president, trailing slightly 
in polls, told battleground state 
voters that when it comes to 
choosing a president, 'results 
matter.”

Leaving the warm embrace of

1
'̂7n these dangerous days, 

there is alright way and a 
wrong way to be strong. 
Strength Is more than tough 
words.”

KERRY

his most fervent supporters 
Kerry is in stronger shape than 
any presidential challenger in a 
quarter-century.

After accepting his party's 
nomination in a boisterous 
Thursday night convention

Hnale, Kerry and his running 
mate John Edwards were 
embarking Friday on a 3,500- 
mile, coast-to-coast campaign 
swing through 21 states.

Today, we set out on a jommey 
across this great country to

share with Americans on'Main 
Streets and family poriihes and 
in cities and towns our, plan to 
make America stronger at home 
and respected in the world,” 
Kerry said in remarks prepared 
for a kickoff rally.'

With slightly more than three 
months until the election, Kerry 
is virtually tied with Bush and 
likely to enjoy a bounce in the 
polls ffom this week's conven
tion.

Kerry hit hard at the presi
dent's handling of the Iraq war 
and the war on terror in his 
acceptance speech Thursday 
night.
See DEMOCRATS, Page 3A

Mailed
Free, reduced 
school lunch 
applications 
are coming
Gy LYNDEL MOODY_______
Staff Writer

A free lunch is in the 
m&il courtesy of the Big 

Independent 
District. Well, at 

^  paperwork

HnULDi
After more then 30 years wKh the Big Spring Rre Department, Dick Dubose retired this week. Dubose shows off one 
of the retirement gifts he received during a going-away party held Thursday at the City Council Cham bare, a guardian - 
bell from a fellow firefighter. Dubose said the bell, once attached to Me motorcycle. Is supposed to ward off trouble 
while on the road.

Retiring firefighter recailing many 
good changes at BSPD over years

By THOMAS JENKINS
S taff Writer

After 30 years with the Big 
Spring Fire Department, Dick 
Dubose is hanging up his bunker 
gear.

While the prospect of retiring 
may appeal to those currently run
ning in the “rat race” more than 
they would like to admit, it’s some
thing of a scary prospect for 
Dubose,' who was bom in San 
Angelo and has lived in Big Spring 
since he was 9-years-old.

“It’s sort oi scary,” he said. “ I 
love this job. Everyone wants their 
kids to be doctors and lawyers and 
dentists, but we usually don’t end 
up doing what our parents want. 
This is a good career. The first day 
I came to work I was excited and 
the last day I came to work I was 
stUl excited. If you find a job that 
you ei\joy coming to every day, 
that’s die trick.

“You can send some black smoke 
up out here and I gmarantee the 
firemen that are off duty will call 
in and ask what’s going on and see 
if any help is needed.”

A fto  serving as everything ffom 
a hosmnan to a BSFD lieutenant

‘There are a lot of dif
ferences between fire
fighting today and the 
way it was when I first 
started. For the most 
part the changes have 
been, for the better. 
There’s a lot more focus 
now on safety.”

since he hired on in 1974, Dubose 
has had the opportimity to see a lot 
of changes to the city and its emer
gency services, some more glaring 
Rian others.
' “There have been some really big 

changes. For instance, this room 
we’re sitting in,” he said, motion
ing around the city council cham
bers. “l^ is  is where we used to 
live whm I first started with the 
ffre department.

"Tru6^ sat right here where 
we’re ai and there were poles over 
there. Tliis was Station 1, the main 
station for many years. It’s nice 
now, but it’s sure not a fire station 
anymore,” he said with a lau^ .

Dubose said there have been a lot 
of changes in the art of fireflght- 
ing, most for the better — and 
luckily, the days of “putting your 
nose to the floor” are long gone.

“There are a lot of differences 
between firefighting today and the 
way it was when I first started,” 
said Dubose. “For the most part 
the changes have been for the bet
ter. There’s a lot more focus now 
on safety.

“We take our air with us into a 
ffre now. In the past you had to be 
a fire eater. We would crawl into a 
house with no air or anything. You 
put your nose on the floor and 
crawl in and crawl under beds and 
that sort of thing.”

“We didn’t have as much carpet 
like this.” said Dubose, pointing at 
the carpeting on the floor. ”We m l 
have as much nylon, rayon and 
other synthetic materials. A house 
fire is a dangerous place, just 
because of the ftimes that you 
breathe.

“We also can't rkle on the tail- 
, board anymore-. We used to leave 
out of here wlffi fbeflghters luing

I

i e e  DUBDM, 3A

All parents 
of children 
enrolled at Big 
Spring schools 
have or will 
receive an 
application for 
the free and 
reduced lunch 

r Nffea program in the 
mail.

Letters went out 
Wednesday and the mas
sive mail out, done for 
the first time, is meant to 
increase the efficiency of 
the application process, 
said Joann Knox, food 
service director.

“'They only have to fill 
out one application one 
per family,” Knox said. 
“If they are not interested 
in seeing if they qualify, 
then they can just disre
gard the application. If 
they want to apply, there 
are phone numbers on 
the application if they 
have questions on how to 
fUl it out.”

Knox encourages par- 
epts to return, the forms 
vNien they register their 
child for classes next 
week or the applications 
can also be submitted to: 
Raellen Thompson, 708 E. 
11th Place, 79720.

“We will process the 
applications and hopeflil- 
ly  get as many done as 
possible before the school 
year begins,” Knox said.

Qualifying for the pro
gram are children who 
live in households receiv
ing food stamps, TANF or 
if the household income 
falls within the limits of 
the Federal Income 
Chart. Most foster chil
dren also qualify for the 
program.

Students who qualified 
for last year’s program 
will have a 30-day grace 
period after school starts 
on Aug. 16 to turn in the 
paperwork before being 
taken off the program, 
but Knox emphasized 
parents should turn in 
the application as soon as > 
pouible.

” We would really like to 
get all the applications 
within the first week of 
school.” she said. “We 
always process the new- 
to-Ck^istrict applica
tions first because they 
are not on a grace period 
or, if there is a tamily 
with a kindergarten stu-

•aa MAiiiD, Page 3A
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Obituaries <i

Chester R ailsback
Chester Railsback. 93, of Big Spring 

diM on Wednesday, July 28, 2004, in a 
local hospital. Funeral services will be 
held at 4 p.m. Saturday. July 31.2004, in 
the Nalley-Pickle & Welch Rosewood 
Chapel with Royce Clay, Church of 
Christ minister, and Rick Cunningham, 
minister of 14th & ^Main Church of 
Christ, officiating. Interment will follow 
at Trinity Memorial "

Park.

*

The family will receive friends from 6 to 7 p.m. today 
at the funeral home.

He was born on Sept. 3.1910, in Hamilton, and mar
ried Johnnie Faye Lancaster on Nov. 11, 1934, in Big 
Spring. She preceded him in death on May 21,1995.

Mr. Railsback came to Howard County in the fall of 
1926 from Hamilton County. He had farmed all his life 
and was an avid gardener. He was a Christian.

Survivors include his son and daughter-in-law, Doyle 
and Mary Railsback of Big Spring; his daughter and 
son-in-law, Joyce and Willie Nichols of Big Spring; two 
brothers, Arvil Railsback of Kosse and Amy Railsback 
of Mineral Wells; one sister, Pauline Caldwell of 
Mineral Wells; seven grandchildren and eight great 
grandchildren.

He was preceded in death by his parents, A.W. and 
Ella Railsback; five brothers, Frank, Perry, Curtis, 
James and Eddie Railsback and one sister, Mattie 
Hyles.

Arrangements under the direction of Nalley-Pickle & 
Welch Funeral Home & Crematory of Big Spring. 
Online condolences can be made at 
www.npwelch.com.

Paid obituary •

EduvQes ‘^ c k i e ”  M arquez
Eduvijes “Vickie” Marquez, 51, o f Big 

Spring died on Tuesday, July 27̂  2004, 
in Wichita. Kan. Graveside fUneral ser
vices will be 2 p.m. Saturday, July 31, 
2004. at Mount Olive Memorial Park, 
with the Rev. Reynaldo Bennett, pastor 
of Temple LaBiblla Abierta, officiating.

She was born ApriL5, 1953, in Big 
Spring. She was a lifelong resident of 
Big Spring.

Survivors include her husband. 
Andrew Marquez of Big Spring; two sons, Tyrone 
Juarez Jones of Austin, and Tommy Juarez of El 
Dorado, Kan.; one daughter. I^Shonda Juarez of El 
Dorado, Kan.; three sisters, Margie Rosas, Cruz Uribe, 
and Carmen Ramirez, all of Big Spring; thi;ee grand
sons; four granddaughters; severad nieces, nephews, 
cousins, aunts and uncles.

She was preceded in death by her parents, Cipriano 
and Beatrice Juarez, and one niece.

Arrangements under the direction of Nalley-Pickle & 
Welch Funeral Home & Crematory of Big Spring. 
Online condolences can be made at 
www.npwelch.com.

Carl W hitley
Carl Whitley, 54. of Stanton died at 

7:15 a m. Thursday, July 29, 2004, at 
Scenic Mountain Medical Center, fol
lowing a brief illness. Funeral service 
will be at 10 a.m. Monday at Faith 
Temple in Lamesa with Leroy Linney, 
pastor of Hosanna Christian Fellowship 
in Stanton, officiating. The family will 
receive friends from 6- 8 p.m. Sunday at 
Myers & Smith Funwal Home.

He was born Sept. 26, 1949, in Lamesa 
to Phanis Whitley and Dorothy Hftmbrick Whitley. He 
married Linda Havens. April 25,1971, in Lamesa. He 
moved from Lamesa to Stanton in 1985.

Mr. Whitley was a veteran of the U.S. Army, having 
served during the Vietnatti era. At the time of his 
death he was working for Wal-Mart and had been with 
them for the past eight years. He was an avid fisher
man and a member of Hosanna Christian Fellowship.

R obert Earl Carver
Robert Earl Garver, 65, of Big Spring died Thursday, 

July 29, 2004, at his residence. Graveside services will 
be atlO ajn. Saturday at Mount Olive Memorial Park 
with the Rev. Dean Thomas officiating.

He was bom Feb. 16, 1939, in Big Spring, to Clay 
Garver and Willie Mae McElroy Garver. He was a life
time resident of Big Spring. He had worked in the oil 
field and was a veteran of the U.S. Navy.

He is survived by one daughter, Samantha Garver of 
Odessa; one brother, W.C. Garver of Big Spring; three 
sisters, June Mayhall of Abilene, Marilyn 
Eichelsderfer of Lake City, Fla., and Patricia 
Summerall of Little Rock. Ark.; and several nieces and 
nephews.

Arrangements are by Myers & Smith Funeral Home. 
Pay your respects online at www.myersandsmith.com.

Police blotter

SSr yr

Bulletin board
If you havo Kems for the Bultotin board, contact thd < 

HaraM nows room at 263-7331 or email 
edltor«b^prlngharald.com
SUNDAY
• Hang gliding competition at the McMahon- 

Wrinkle Airpark. ‘

M O N D A Y
• District Committee Lone Star of Big Spring meets 

at noon at 610 Scurry.
• Senior Circle meets at 4 p.m. at Scenic Mountain 

Medicsd Center for Sit and Be Fit Chair Aerobics. 
Those 50 years and older are invited to attend. Call 
268-4721.

• Take Pounds Off Sensibly (TOPS) No. 21 meets at 
5 p.m. in the Dora Roberts Rehabilitation Center, 306 
W. Third for weigh-in. The meeting begins at 5:30 
p.m. Call 1-800-392-8677 or 263-0391 or 263-1758.

• Take Pounds Off Sensibly (TOPS) No. TX 1756 
meets at 5:30 p.m. Monday in the 11th and Birdwell 
Lane Church of Christ. A different program is 
offered every week, and anyone 7 years old or older 
is welcome to attend. Please enter through the 
northwest door. Call 263-2786 for more information.

• Evening Lions Club meets at 6:30 p.m. in La 
Posada Restaurant.

• Big Spring Chapter and Council RAM meets at 
7:30 p.m. in the Masonic building at 2211/2 Main St.

• Howard County ARC meets at 806 E. Third in the 
Bingo Hall. Call 264-0674 for more information.

thi
and
wife. Missy, all of Stanton; his mother, Dorothy 
Whitley of Lamesa; three brothers, Ray Whitley and 
his wife, Judy, Melvin Whitley and his wife, Kay, and 
Terry Whitley, all of Lamesa; two sisters, Winona Ford 
and Louise Orr and her husband, Wendell, all of 
Lamesa; four grandchildren, John Lee Whitley of 
Stanton, Leland Pechacek, Taylor Pechacek, and 
Brandi Pechacek, all of Lenorah; and several nieces 
and nephews. ’

He was preceded in death by his father, Phanis 
Whitley; one brother, Billy Whitiey and his grandpar
ents.

Pallbearers will be Terry Whitley, William Whitley, 
Justin Whitley, Jody Whitley, Ben Prince and Ronnie 
Kibler.

Arrangements are by Myers & Smith Funeral Home. 
Pay your respects online at www.myersandsmith.com.

Paid obituary

The Big Spring Police Department reported the fol
lowing activity between 8 a.m. Thursday and 8 a.m. 
today:

• DANNA MOORE, 32, of 1905 Runnels, was arrest
ed Thursday on five local capias warrants.

• BRANDON ENDICOT, 56, of Winters, was arrest
ed Thursday on a charge of driving while intoxicated.

• BRANDON RAMEY, 25, of 507 E. Eighth Street, 
"was arrested Thursday on two local warrants.
■ GAY, 43,'of
arrestttd'FVtdky t̂th a charge o f drivihg^whil^inttlSi- 
cated - second offense.

• DAVID PATTERSON, 27, of 1401 Princeton, was 
arrested Friday on three warrants.

• THEFT was reported:
- in the 1200 block of E. 11th Place. •
- in the 300 block of Gregg Street.
- in the 1800 block of Gregg Street.
• in the 1100 block of Lamesa. ^
• ASSAULT/CLASS C was reported in the 1400 

block of Gregg Street. ‘
• FORGERY OF A FINANCIAL INSTRUMENT 

was reported in the 200 block of FM 700.
• CRIMINAL MISCHIEF was reported in the 1700 

l)loC!lC of V̂ RSSOO
• Bu r g l a r y  o f  a  b u il d in g  was reported in the

1500 block of FM 700.

TUESDAY
• Intermediate Line Dance classes begin at 9 a.m. 

in the Spring City Senior Citizen’s Center. Call 267- 
1628.

• Coahoma Senior Citizen luncheon is set for 11 
a.m. in the Coahoma Community Center.

• Big Spring Rotary Club meets at noon in the 
Howard College Cactus Room, 1001 Birdwell Lane.

• A Stitchin’ Time Club meets at 3:30 p.m. at 
Primitive Baptist Church, 201E. 24th St. Everyone is 
invited to learn and share sewing skills, and portable 
sewing machines are welcome. Call Kay Sikes at 394- 
4835 for more information.

• Forsan ISD Citizen’s Committee meeting at 7 p.m. 
in the high school library for anyone interested in 
supporting the upicomlhg bond election. Call Amy 
Burchett at 267-5626.

• VFW Post 2013 meets at 7 p.m. in the VFW Hall, 
500 Driver Road.

• Sheriffs Posse meets at 7 p.m. in the clubhouse 
on the Andrews Highway.

• Alzheimer’s Association, the Greater West Texas 
Chapter meets at 2 p.m. in the Howard County 
Library conference room, 500 S. Main.

Bio Spring He
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Puna(
By THOEIAS JENK
S ta ff W riter

Take note Lottery
□ MARANATHA BAPTIST ACADEMY begins 

classes Monday. Enrollment for students 4 through 
high school is accepted. A open house is set for Aug. 2 
through Aug. 16 and the public is invited. Contact Dr. 
Lillian Bohannan, administrator, at 213-1046.

Results of the Cash 5 drawing Thursday night: 
Winning numbers drawn: 2-5-8-17-20.
Number matching five of five: 0.
Next Cash 5 drawing: Tonight.

□  A FUND FOR CLAY “ GOONIE” VICKERS to
help with expenses for life-threatening surgery has 
been established at Cosden Federal Credit Union, 264- 
2600. He is a 2003 graduate of Forsan High School and 
a Howard College theater student.

Results of the Texas Two Step drawing Thursday 
night:

Winning numbers drawn: 15-20-22-28. Bonus Ball: 1. 
Number matching four of four, plus Bonus Ball: 0. 
Estimated jackpot for Monday night drawing: 

$225,000.

. ' : j v o  Ji i i j A k i i  jvV

'The Howard County Sheriffs Office reported the fol
lowing activity:

• ASHLEY PARRISH, 21, was arrested Thursday by 
the HCSO on a charge of issuance of a bad check.

• WILLIAM D. MCMURRAY, 42, was transferred to 
the county jail ’Thursday by the BSPD on a charge of 
driving while Intoxicated with a child under the age 
of 15 in the vehicle.

• MARIA GUADALUPE DIAZ, 18, was transferred 
to the county jail 'Thursday by the BSPD on Charges of 
failure to stop and render aid, driving while license 
suspended/invalid and driving under the influence by 
a minor - third or more offense, enhanced.

• DALLAS JORDAN, 34, was transferred to the 
county jail Thursday by the BSPD on a motion to 
revoke probation for resisting arrest, search or trans
portation, manufacture/delivery of a controlled sub
stance (cocaine) and possession of a controlled sub
stance.

• JOSE ANGEL SANCHEZ, age unknown, was 
arrested 'Thursday by the HCSO on a charge of unau
thorized use of a vehicle.

• JACK DANIEL PAREDEZ, 18, was transferred to 
the county jail Thursday by the BSPD on charges of 
nterfering with an emergency call, resisting arrest, 
search or transportation and criminal trespass of a 
habitation/sheiter center.

• STEPHEN FLOYD CARROW, 50, was arrested 
Thursday by DPS on charges of tampering with a gov
ernment record, failure to identify and ride not 
secured by safety belt.

• DERRICK TODD DRAKE, 18, was arrested 
Thursday by the HCSO on a charge of possession of 
marijuana - 2 ounces or less.

□  FORSAN ALL-SCHOOL REUNION begins at 9:30 
a.m. with lunch set for 12:30 p.m. in the Forsan High 
School cafeteria. Open to all ex-students, spouses, 
teachers and friends. The dress is casual and cost is 
$15 per person or $7.50 for students. Contact Boyce 
Hale at 267-6957.

The winning Pick 3 numbers drawn Thursday night: 
5-0-0

The winning Pick 3 numbers drawn 'Thursday after
noon: 8̂ 0-6

□ A SAVINGS ACCOUNT TO BENEFIT LOVE 
FROM HOME has been established at Citizen’s 
Federal Credit Union. Love From Home is a local 
effort to provide personal items needed by the soldiers 
serving in Operation Iraqi Freedom. Contact the cred
it union at 267-6373 to contribute funds to offset the 
cost of postage for the packages mailed to the soldiers.

□  CHRIST’S COMMUNITY CHURCH is looking for 
infant cars seats to be given to needy families. Call 
Karen at 263-3517 or the church at 263-5683.
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Dunagan, local United Way .win awards from Red Cross
By THOMAS JENKINS
Staff Writer

A Big Spring man and a 
local charitable oi^anizsh 

' tion were honored by the 
American Red Cross this 
week, having contributed 
heavily to making the 
Southwest a safer place t;o 
live.

Big Spring resident 
Raford Dunagan, who 
serves as the local contact 
person and board member 
o f the American Red 
Cross of Southwest Texas, 
was honored as the orga

nization’s Board Member 
of the .Year, while the 
United Way of Big Spring 
and Howard County was 
awarded t̂he annual 
United Way Award.

Tonya Hancock, region
al director of health and 
safety services for the 
American Red Cross, said 
Dunsgan and the United 
Way of Big Spring and 
Howard County deeply 
deserve the awards, > 
which are the culmina- 
tiori o f  years o f work on 
both an individual and

organizational level.
“Mr. Dunagan has been 

with our organization for 
a number of years and on 
the board of directors for 
two years,’’ said Hancock, 
“He was chosen for the 
award by a vote of the 
staff, volunteers and 
other board members for 
his hard work and dedica
tion.

“Raford has helped on a 
local level, as well as a 
national level. He’s dri
ven our disaster v^ icle  
to several national disas

ters and he always takes a 
very active rol^, both in 
the community ahd w ^  
the board.” I

Hancock said the United 
Way of Big Spring and 
Howard County receive^ 
the annual United Way 
award because of the hard 
work of its director, 
Cynthia Scott, and the 
increasing degree of fiscal 
responsibility the organi
zation has shown to the 
American Red Cross.

“While so many other 
funding agencies are try

ing to cut their contribu
tion. the United Way of 
Big Spring and Howard 
County has managed to 
increase the amount they 
give firom $1,500 seveitd 
years ago, to $16,000 
today,” said Hancock. 
“We’re funded by six dif
ferent United Ways, and 
when it came time to 
choose one for this award 
we asked ourselves what 
tHey have done for us late
ly. It wasn’t hard to see 
the United Way of Big 
Spring and Howard

County has really gone 
above and beyond.

“Cynthia Scott' has been 
very cooperative and 
helpful in letting the peo
ple of Big Spring know 
that although the 
American Red Cross is 
based out of Midland, 
we’re still here for Big 
Spring when it needs us.”

C ontact S ta ff W riter 
Thom as Jenkins a t 263- 
7331 ext. 232 o r by e-m ail 
at citydesJi^bigspringher- 
ald.com

DEMOCRATS
Continued from Page lA

"Saying there are 
weapons of mass destruc
tion in Iraq doesn't make 
it so. Saying we can fight 
a war on the cheap does
n't make it so," Kerry told 
an overflowing
FleetCenter crowd and a 

, television audience of 
millions.

"And proclaiming mis
sion accomplished cer
tainly doesn't make it so," 
he said to roars.

Republicans hope to 
counter any upswing for 
Kerry by casting Bush as 
a can-do leader and con
vincing voters that Kerry 
has not earned the right

to be commander in chief.
Beginning a two-day 

swing through four presi
dential battlegrounds 
after a week's vacation at 
his Texas ranch. Bush 
planned to say in a new 
stump speech that, "When 
it comes to choosing a 
president, results matter," 
according to excerpts of 
the speech obtained by 
The Associated Press.

Aides said that was 
meant to be a subtle sug
gestion that Kerry has not 
produced much in his two 
decades in the Senate.

"The Republicans just 
have their attack 
machine," New Mexico 
Gov. Bill Richardson, said 
Friday on NBC's "Today" 
show. "They're so nega
tive. They have nothing 
to run on, so they're try

ing to turn an excellent 
campaign appearance, a 
great convention, into 
negativism."

The Democrats' conven
tion, a four-day show of 
unity behind Kerry, was 
designed to tell millions 
of undecided voters in 
key states about his 
Vietnam War service and 
persuade them that he is 
prepared to lead and 
defend the country in an 
age of terrorism.

Thirteen men who 
served with Kerry on 
swiftboats three decades 
ago in the Mekong Delta 
shared his spotlight, and 
a 9 1/2-minute biographi
cal film featured Kerry's 
own war footage.

Polls show Bush losing 
public support on Iraq, 
dropping to 42 percent

earlier this month from 59 
percent six months ago, 
according to a Pew 
Research Center survey.

Kerry, referring to crit
ics' claims that the presi
dent's decision to invade 
Iraq was based on faulty 
evidence, promised imme
diate reforms of the U.S. 
intelligence system so 
"policy is guided by facts, 
and facts are never dis
torted by politics."

He expanded his criti
cism far beyond Iraq as 
he sought to draw a con
trast with the president 
on the national security 
issues he has placed at 
the core of his challenge 
for the White House.

Kerry vowed to reverse 
policies that send U.S. 
jobs overseas ' and 
promised to expand

health care, improve edu
cation and "fight a 
smarter, more effective 
war" against terror.

"In these dangerous 
days there is a right way 
and a wrong way to be 
strong," he said. "Strength 
is more than tough 
words."

When he cited U.S. job 
losses, rising health care 
costs, pollution and home
lessness under Bush, 
Kerry repeated the 
phrase: "America can do 
better. And help is on the 
way."

Republicans said he has 
taken inconsistent posi
tions on the war against 
terror, and that he should 
explain himself.

Kerry voted in 2002 for 
the congressional resolu
tion authorizing the use

of force in Iraq, but then 
voted against providing 
$87 billion for U.S. troops 
and reconstruction.

"John Kerry missed an 
opportunity to help the 
American people under
stand his vote for the war 
in Iraq based on the same 
intelligence that the pres
ident viewed," Bush cam
paign chairman Marc 
Racicot said. "He's right, 
America can do better."

As the Democratic nom
inee, Kerry gets $75 mil
lion in public money for 
the general campaign, the 
only money he can spend 
through Nov. 2. Bush,- 
who had $64 million on 
hand at the beginning of 
July, gets his $75 million 
in taxpayer dollars in 
early September.

MAILED
Continued from Page lA

dent that hasn’t been in 
our district, then we 
process those first.

“We want to get the 
applications in as-soon as 
possible because what 
happens sometimes is 
when school starts, people

get busy,” Knox contin
ued. “They forget to send 
in their application and 
the next thing we know, 
we’re sending a letter 

.telling them they no 
longer qualify because 
they never turned in an 
application.”

Due to a state program, 
Knox warned, some par
ents may be confused

DUBOSE
Continued from Page lA

ing on to the tailboard of 
the engine, and now the 
new trucks have to have 
an enclosed deal to pro
tect the firefighters.”

Dubose said the exem
plary job the BSFD is 
doing with the ambulance 
service is another change 
for the better, and while 
many area residents 
believe the change from 
private to in-house ser-' 
vice is the first for the 
fire department, it’s not.

“We took over the 
ambulance service, and 
I’ll tell you this is the best 
ambulance service in the 
world,” he said. “What a 
lot of people don’t know is

this is actually the second 
time we’ve taken it over. 
In 1976 they called me in 
the middle of the night 
and told me the ambu
lance company just quit. 
There were seven of us 
that were qualified to 
work it and we went 
down and got an old 
ambulance from the air
base.

“You would have had to 
be there,” he said with a 
chuckle. “It was spooky. 
We had the training but 
we didn’t have any expe
rience. We ran the ambu
lance service that way for 
about four or five months,' 
until the city could get 
someone else to take it 
over.”

Recognition of the dan
ger that emergency

when they receive two 
conflicting letters.

“Last week, we sent out 
a letter called direct certi
fication,” Knox said. “The 
state of Texas tells us 
some households are 
directly certified though 
the state to receive ftee 
meals without having to 
fill out an application.

“So they received that

responders,, such, fire
fighters^ iput themselves, 
in every day has become 
more apparent to the gen
eral public since the Sept. 
11, 2001, attack on the 
World Trade Centers, 
something Dubose is 
happy to see.

“People are more aware 
of what we actually do,” 
said Dubose. “We get paid 
for it and a lot of people 
just say that’s your job, 
but we could be doing 
something else.”

In the end, Dubose may 
be retiring, but he’s not 
shy about what he is and 
what he’s been for ,the 
past 30 years.

“I remember quitting 
and I went to welding,” 
Dubose reminisced. “I 
wasn’t gone very long

letter last week but we 
sent the free and reduced 
lunch applications out to 
everyone. If those people 
get a free lunch applica
tion, they don’t have to 
fill it out.”

An exception, Knox 
. noted, are households 
that have a member that 
didn’t attend Big Spring 
schools last year. They

when I called .the $ fire 
chief up and. told..him 1 
wanted my job back. So 
he put me back on the list 
and rehired me.

“A while back he said 
the biggest mistake he 
ever made was hiring 
me,” he said with a laugh. 
“I had to tell him not to 
forget he made that same 
mistake twice. That was 
Alvie Harrison, who was 
the fire chief when I first 
hired on with the Big 
Spring Fire Department. 
He was a fireman’s fire, 
man, a real stand-up 
guy.”

C ontact S ta ff W riter 
Thom as Jenkins at 263- 
7331 ext. 232 or by e-m ail 
at citydesk@ bigspringher- 
ald.com

will still need to fill out 
the paperwork.

Meal prices for the 2004- 
2005 are: elementary 
lunch, $1.60; secondary 
lunch, $1.80; reduced 
price lunch, 40 cents; all 
level breakfast, $1; 
reduced price breakfast,

30 cents; adult lunch, 
$2.35; and adult breakfast, 
$1.25.

R ITZ
40iS .M ato  ^63-7480 Mbvte11otLllMrS63-2479 , 

I y»r. SliiiTtlme4 9at Friday J 
Admission Adults: $6.00 

ChUd. Ssnior A Matines: $4.00
FOR

M OVIE SHOWrriMES 
C A LL 263-2479 

OR V IS IT OUR 
W EBSITE A T  

iMww.ritzbigtpriiis.com

MYERS & SMITH
FUNERAL HOME 

& CHAPEL
24th & Johnson 267-8288

Robert Earl Carver, 65, 
died Thursday.
Graveside Services will 
be at 10:00 AM Saturday 
at Mt. Olive Memorial 
Peurk. —
• Carl Whitley, 54, djpd 
Thursday. Fiiheral 
Service will be at 10:00 
AM Monday at Faith 
Temple in Lamesa. The 
family will receive 
friends from 6:00 until 
8:00 PM Sunday at 
Myers & Smith Funeral 
Home.

/ifftt' hr TUB BhOB̂ Urumy Nm
Danny B. and the 

Bad Boys of Country
$ Q 0 0

8:30-12:30 
703 W. 3rd--------- Tf—

cover charge

....  —

363-6862

80S E. 3rd.

A&M Club auction raises $35,000
By LYNPEL MOODY_______
Staff Writer

School spirit and friend
ly competition helped the 
Howard County A&M 
Club raise $35,000 in 
scholarship money 
Saturday night to assist 
area youth with their edu
cational costs.

“None of it was from 
matched money,” said 
event organizer Diana 
Newton. “We had a won
derful time and there was 
close to 100 people who 
attended.”

Money raised by the 
auction held at Big Spring 
County Club will fund 
scholarships for Howard 
County youths who 
attend or will attend 
Texas .A&M, many of 
whom attended the event 
as volunteer workers.

Items up fcH* sale includ

ed sports memorabilia 
autographed by profes
sional athletes, tickets to 
A&M home games and 
local contributions as 
well.

Since 2000, the club has 
established four $25,000 
endowed scholarships for 
Howard County youths: 
The Sidney T. Clark Class 
of 1949, the Don Knight 
Class of 1981, the Mike 
and Jeanne Niklasch

Class of 1984; and the 
Howard County A&M 
Club.

Last year, the organiza
tion gave out $7,000 worth 
of scholarships from 
money raised from the 
annu^ auction.

Contact S ta ff W riter 
Lyndel M oody at 263-7331, 
ext. 234, o r  by e-m ail at 
re p o r te r ®  b ig sp r in g h er- 
ald.com
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“Congress shall make no law respecting an establishment 

o f religion, or prohibiting the free exercise thereof; or abridg
ing the freedom  o f speech, or o f the press; or the right o f the 
people peaceably to assemble, and to petition the Government 
for a redress o f grievances. ”
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Our ViewsWe salute:
Each week, the Herald salutes individuals 

and groups from  our community and area 
who have been recognized fo r  special achieve
ments or accomplishments.
We recognize these special people fo r  working 
to help m ake our region a better place to live, 
work and play

This week we salute:

• R ecen tly  a p p o in ted  B ig  S p rin g  V A  
M edica l C enter D irector  Lou A nn  A tk ins, 
w h o  a rrived  in  tow n  today and m et w ith  com 
m unity  leaders at an in vitation -on ly  recep 
tion  at the D ora  R oberts C om m unity  Center.

• T h e m em bers o f  the B ig S pring  C ity 
C ou n cil, w h o  voted  6-0 on  T uesday, on  final 
passage o f  an  ord in an ce  bann ing  th§ ch a in 
ing and teth erin g  o f  dogs.

• C ongressm an  R andy N eugebauer, w ho 
w ill b r in g  D epartm ent o f  V eterans A ffa irs 
Secretary  A n th on y  P rin c ip i to W est T exas 
next m onth  to hold  forum s w ith  veterans 
co n ce rn in g  the V A  health care  in  B ig  Spring 
an d  oth er W est T exas locations..

• M ark  G entry, w h o  has ably served  as ex ec
u tive  d irector  o f  the B ig Spring H ousing 
A u th or ity  fo r  the past seven  years. G entry 
has resign ed  to take the sam e p osition  w ith  
the San A n gelo  H ousing A uthority .

A d d r e s s e s

•  GEORGE W. BUSH
President 
The White House 
Washington, D.C.

HOWARD COUNTY 
COMMISSIONERS

• JOHN CORNYN
U.S. Senator
Washington, DC 20510- 
4305
Phone: 202-224-2934

• RANDY NEUGEBAUER
U.S. Representative (19th 
Cong. District)
1510 Scurry 
Big Spring
Phone: (432) 264-0722

• RICK PERRY,
Governor
State Capitol, Room 2S.1 
P.O. Box 12428  
Austin, 78711  
Phone: (512) 463-2000

Office — 264-2200.
Ben Lockhart, C o unty  

Judge — Home: 263-4155; 
Office: 264-2202.

Emma Brown — Home: 
267-2649.

Jerry Kiloore —  263- 
0724; Work (Jerry's 
Barbers): 267-5471.

Biu Crooner —  Home: 
263-2566.

Gary Simer — Home: 263- 
0269; Work (Ponderosa 
Nursery): 263-4441.

m  SPRINfi 
CITY COUNCIL

•  KAY BAILEY HUTCHISON
U.S. Senator 
703 Hart Office Building 
Washington, 20510  
Phone: 202-224-5922

•  PETE LANEY
State Representative 
Texas 85th District 
P.O. Box 2910  
Austin, 78768  
Phone: (512) 463^)604

•KELSEUQER
State Senator 
401 Austin, suite 101  
Big Spring, 79720  
(432) 26 fr90 0 9

Russ McEwen, Mayor — 
Home: 263-0907; Work 
(Russ , McEwen Insurance): 
267-1413.

Greg Bnnmson —  Home: 
267-6009; Work (Greg’s 
Grill): 267-7121.

W,A. "Woody” Jumrer — 
Home: 263-0782; Work 
(BSSH): 267-8216.

Stephanie Horton —  
Home: 264 0 30 6 ; Work (VA 
Medical Center): 263-7361..

JoAnn Sxaulcup —  Home: 
2 6 8 4 9 8 0 .'

Qumua McOonalo . —  
Home: 2 63 4 8 3 5 . ,

Joann Knox —  Home: 8 1 6  
9083; Work (BSISD); 264- 
3635.

“United” Democrats ah illusion
hbrtly befo't'e 5 p.m. on 

' Tuesday at the FleetCJenter, 
with hardly a fifth of the 
delegate seats'ftUed and 

on^ C-SPAN’s cameras on, the ‘ 
2(X)4 national Democratic platform 
Miras adopted by barely audible 
acclamation, These 
delegates are inheri
tors of an old tradi
tion that has involved 
their party in ofteri- 
ruinous platform bat
tles. At long last, say 
today’s Democrats, 
we are “united.”

In fact, this unity is 
an illusion, reflecting'  
the transformation of 
national political con
ventions to infomer-

R o i e r t

N o v a k

cials. If debate were permitted, a 
dozen or more planks would have 
produced a traditional platform 
donnybrook. Delegates swallowed 
their left-wing principles to accept 
a watery platform and avoid an 
internal struggle. They were guid
ed by the party’s sole unifying 
force: the defeat of George W.
Bush.

This forbearance for the party’s 
internal differences can last no 
longer than Nov. 3,-when 
President Bush’s fate will be set
tled. If Sen. John Kerry wins, the 
party’s left wing will press an 
agenda set aside to achieve elec
toral success. If Kerry loses, it will 
be worse. His campaign’s modera
tion will be blamed by forces 
insisting on moving left the next 
time. These alternative prospects 
project a future fully anticipated 
by sophisticated Democrats I 
talked to in Boston.

The truth obscured by deception 
at the FleetCenter popped out in 
multiple ways. On Sunday, the 
day before the convention began.

The New York Times-CBS poll of 
about one-fourth of the 4,322 con- , 

' vention delegates put them to the 
left of most Americans and most 
fellow Democrats — including 
John Kerry. Nine of 10 delegates 
polled totally oppose the Iraq war, 
three-fourths support abortion on 
demand, only 4 percent back tax 
cuts and only 5 percent oppose 
recognition of gay marriage.

Also on Sunday, a forum of left
ist delegates (including several 
members of Congress) declared 
themselves for radical changes in 
America after the election. They 
also showed their contempt for the 
Kerry campaign’s injunction not 
to assail President Bush with per
sonal abuse. “Send the idiot back 
to Texas!” said Leo Gerard, presi
dent of the Steelworkers union.

On the next day, Monday, Andy 
Stern in an interview with The 
Washington Post showed what 
radical labor leaders really think 
of the Democrats. “It is a hollow 
party,” said Stern, who heads the 
giant Service Employees 
International Union (SEIU). An 
early supporter of Howard Dean 
for president, Stem said electing 
Kerry would slow “evolution” of 
the Democratic Party’s dialogue. 
Although Stem backed down 
Tuesday under pressure from his 
brothers in labor, his original 
comments as head of the nation’s 
largest union were telling.

Given this reality, the Kerry 
campaign’s ability to control the 
Boston convention is extraordi
nary. This is the 23rd national 
convention I have covered, and I 
never before saw anything 
approaching the avoidance of a 
platform fight here. The clever 
beginning was to name Rep. Rosa 
DeLauro of Connecticut, one of the 
fiercest liberals in Congress, as

platform drafting committee chair
man. Because of her reputation, 
DeLauro was able — for the sake 
of party unity and victory in 
November — to adopt a platform 
less liberal than the 2000 model.

Anti-war activists dropped 
demands for U.S. troops to leave 
Iraq at a time certain. The plat
form handles divisive issues by 
simply ignoring them. It does not 
even mention pailial-birth abor
tion, gay marriage, capital punish
ment, Alaska oil drilling or the 
Kyoto global warming treaty. It is - 
hard to believe that such staples of 
liberal ideology could be kept out 
of a Democratic platform, but they 
were.

The platform also avoided taking 
sides on the international trade 
issue that divides both major par
ties. Yet, stem-cell research was 
packed into one speech after 
another. In abandoning the old- 
time ideological religion, the con
vention repeatedly assailed Bush 
in broad terms for diminishing 
strength at home and losing . 
respect abroad.

The convention’s suppressed 
frustration could have been the 
source of the emotional greeting to 
Dr. Dean on Tuesday. Democrats 
dodged a bullet this year when the 
Dean candidacy collapsed, and the 
party was spared another 
unwinnable nominee. His well- 
received speech to the convention 
was mostly about himself, his 
most Battering characterization of 
John Kerry being that HoWard 
Dean was for him. It did not seem 
much like a united party then.

To fin d  out m ore about R obert D. 
N ovak and  read h is p ast colum ns, 
visit the C reators Syndicate w eb  
p a ge a t w w w .creators.com .

® 2004 CREATORS SYNDICATE, 
INC.

Is there an individual or organization in our 
com m unity that you fee l should be saluted? I f  
so, please send us their name and why you  
think they should be recognized. We must have 
you r name and telephone number and you  
must provide it in writing.

Networks barely covered convention

Roger
Simon

•am not saying that the 
Democratic Convention was 
the most electrifying or infor
mative in the history of poli

tics.
I am saying it was more electri

fying and informative 
than “Extreme 
Makeover: Home 
Edition,” “Last 
Comic Standing,”
“Navy NCIS” and 
“Trading Spouses:
Meet Your New 
Monuny.”

But that is what the 
commercial TV net
works brought us 
instead of covering 
even one second of 
the convention.

The networks are "
barely covering the convention at 
all. They are broadcasting just one 
live hour a night for three nights. 
Tuesday night, they broadcast 
nothing live at all. '

I think that is embarrassing. 
Especially considering the tripe 
they are broadcasting instead.

How embarrassing is it? This 
embarrassing: According to the 
Boston Herald, the Arab news net
work, al Jazeera, ” is airing more ‘ 
live primetime broadcasting” of 
the Democratic conventicm "each 
n i^ t  than the mR)or commercial 
American networks.” Al Jazewa, 
according to the newqjaper, is 
broadcasting 90 minutes of the 
convention each night.

Why is al Jazeera doing so? 
According to riia,network’s

spokesperson, Stephanie Thomas, 
“'This convention is particularly 
relevant, both to our Middle 
Eastern and our American audi
ences.’’ '

American networks apparently 
do not think a presidential nomi
nating convention is “particularly 
relevant” to their American audi
ences, however.

But wait, you say, some of the 
networks have cable outlets that 
ai^ covering the convention a lot 
more, right?

Yeah, but examine the difference 
in audience size: According to 
Curtis Gans, director of the 
Committee for the Study of the 
American Electorate, the com
bined primetime viewing audience 
for ABC, CBS, NBC and Fox is 30 
million. The combined primetime 
viewing audience for the cable 
and satellite channels (PBS, CNN, 
Fox News Channel, CNBC,
MSNBC and'MTV) is 6.6 million.

And there is something else to 
consider. “Those who select one of 
these cable or satellite channels or 
seek convention coverage on the 
Internet are already politically 
interested and committed,” Gans 
said. “'Those who watch only the 

.networks are the general public. It 
is the general public that needs to 
be eniMed and informed.”

I am not faulting the news opera- 
ticms o f the commercial networks. 
You can bet the neMvs operations 
wanted to cover the'conventions. 
But the money people at the net- 
works did not. And that is because 
they know they can make a lot .

more money bringing the public 
“reality” programming instead of 
the reality of the nominating con
ventions.

“But the public doesn’t want to 
watch!” the money people say.
And we have low ratings from 
past years to prove it.

To which I say: Who cares? You 
were granted broadcast licenses by 
the government to provide a pub
lic service, not just to make 
money hand over fist. And by 
refusing to meet yoUr public ser
vice obligations, you deny those 
members of the public who do 
want to be informed the ability to 
get the information they want and 
need.

The same networks that broad
cast every lap of 500-lap auto rapes 
could not bring us a single second 
of a convention on a night during 
which Ted Kennedy, Howard 
Dean, Barack Obama, Ron Reagan 
and Teresa Heinz Kerry all spoke.

It is shameful.
And you would think that 

American TV networks would be 
just a little embarrassed that if 
American citizens want to really 
watch American democracy in 
action, they would be better off 
watching al Jazeera.

Roger Simon can be e-mailed at 
WriteRoger@aoLcom. To find out 
more about Roger Simon and read 
features by other Creators 
Syndicate writers and cartoonists, 
visit the Creators Syndicdte web 
page at www.creators.com.
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Gospel trio to perform

Cornerstone Church
Cornerstone Church, a 

Morning Star
International Church, 
invites children entering 
kindergarten through 
fourth grade to > a new 
sunuher program.
“Metamorphosis," in the 
“Insect-Inside Theater” at 
10:30 a.m. Sunday.

This week's perfor
mance is “Crawling 
Cockroach, Hidden 
Dragonfly." The program 
is based on Proverbs. 
Each week will feature 
skits, dramas and fun 
games with a different 
bug theme.

Cornerstone, located at 
the corner of 12th and 
Owens streets, offers a 
family atmosphere of 
praise and worship. 
Morning worship begins 
at' 10:30 a.m. Wednesday 
worship is at 7 p.m. 
Childcare is available for 
newborns through 
preschool. Call Pastor 
Craig or Cherise Felty at 
263-3072 with any ques
tions.

First United 
Methodist Church

On Sunday. Dr. Dave 
Ring’s communion medi
tation is titled “That’s Not 
My Dog.” The scripture 
text comes from Mark 
14:53-59.

Worship services are at 
8:30 a.m. and 10:50 a.m. 
Sunday school classes 
meet at 9:45 a.m.

A redistricting meeting 
will be at 4 p.m. in the 
Coahoma Methodist 
Church. Then, at 5 p.m. 
Sunday evening, every
one is invited to the 
monthly prayer meeting.

Registration for
Roundup 2004 is currently 
in progress. This year’s 
roundup will be in 
Lubbock Aug. 28̂  There 
will be approximatriy 70 
class modules offered for 
training for lay leader
ship. Deadline to register 
is Aug. 22.

“Jesus in the Gospels” 
is a comprehensive 30- 
week study of the four 
gospels that will be 
offered this fall at 6:45 
p.m. Tuesdays. The study 
begins Sept. 7 and the cost 
is $35. Anyone interested 
should contact the church 
office or Murray and 
Diane Murphy.

Plans are underway for 
the Youth Revival sched
uled for Aug. 13-15.

Also, the youth will 
attend Rock the Desert 
Aug. 20-22. Contact 
Courtney Johnson for 
more information.

First United Methodist 
Church is located at 400 
Scurry. For more infor
mation on any of the pro

grams at First United 
Methodist Church, call 
the church office at 267- 
6394.
*

Life Church ^
Life Church, located at 

600 E. FM 700, offers an 
exciting morning worship 
service Sunday at 10:30 
along with Noah’s Ark 
Nursery, ages 0-3, Zoe 
Land children’s church, 
ages 4-10 and pre-teen 
classes for ages 11 and 12.

Life Church has various 
small groups meetihg in 
homes throughout the 
week where new ffiend- 
ships can be made in a 
casual home environment 
while studying relevant 
Bible messages.

Also available are small 
groups for college stu
dents and teen-agers. 
Wednesday evening class
es begin at 7. Childcare is 
provided.

Birdwell Lane 
Baptist Church

Greetings in the name 
of our Lord and Savior 
Jesus Christ. Summer is 
winding down and school 
will be starting soon. The 
youth will have a coke 
float fellowship from 7-9 
p.m. Wednesday. They 
will be planning activities • 
for the upcoming months.

In the Ladies Lift 
(Ladies In Fellowship 
Together) meeting, the 
ladies will be working on 
quilts from 10 a.m. until 
noon every Tuesday at 
the church. The quilts 
will be sent to our mis
sionaries.

We invite any lady, 
whatever the age,<to come 
join in the fellowship and 
help.

If you are looking for a 
church home we pray you 
will visit us at 1512 
Birdwell Lane, where vis
itors become ffieiiids d!nd 
friends become family. 
Sunday services are at 
10:50 a.m. and 5 p.m. 
Midweek services are at 7 
p.m. Wednesday For 
information you may call 
267-7157 or 267-8214.

First Baptist Church
Our Sunday schedule 

begins with the Holy 
Grounds Cafe downstairs 
in the Family Life Center 
at 9:15 a.m. Sunday school 
begins at 9:30 a.m., and 
our morning worship is 
at 10:50 a.m.

Our pastor, the Rev. 
Dennis Teeters, returns 
home and will continue 
his series of sermons on 
“Call Waiting” with 
David as the emphasis. 
Our evening worship 
begins at 6.

Our Royal Ambassadors

are returning home today 
after being at camp in 
Brownwood, and we pray 
for their safe return.

Men’s prayer breakfast 
is at ,7:30 a.m. Tuesday. 
They meet in the dining 
room.

All senior adults are 
invited to enjoy a time of 
fun, food and fellowship 
on Tuesday when Live 
Longer and Like It (Triple 
L) meets at 11:45 a.m. 

-downstairs in the dining 
room.

If you are without a 
church' home, we Invite 
you to visit us at 705 W. 
FM 700 (across from the 
VA Medical Center.) 
There is a place for you at 
First Baptist Church.

Friends of Unity
Jesus’ tomb was found 

empty. On Sunday we 
will seek to answer to the 
question, “What does this 
empty tomb mean?”

All are welcome to join 
us at 2 p.m. in our center, 
located in the Railroad 
Plaza.

St. Mary’s 
Episcopal Church

St. Mary’s summer time 
change continues this 
Sunday, with Holy 
Eucharist celebrated at 
9:30 a.m. Sunday School 
will resume in the fall.

St. Mary’s Planning 
Group will meet 
Wednesday at 6 p.m. in 
the parish offlce.

Evening Prayer is said 
Monday through Friday 
at 5:30 p.m. in St. Mary’s 
chapel.

For more information 
about St. Mary’s 
Episcopal Church, call 
267-8201 or visit our Web 
site at
www.stmarysbst.org. St. 
Mary’s is loc^ded at jlOOl 
S. Goliad.

Aug. 22.
Please Join us for any 

previously mentioned 
activities. Everyone «is 
always welcome at First 
Presbyterian church, 
located on Runnels 
between Seventh and 
Eighth streets.

East Side 
Baptist Church

You are invited to our 
16th Anniversary Gospel 
Singing.

We will begin at 7 p.m. 
Friday. We have too 
much talent to list them 
all.

We will have special 
services Sunday to cele
brate our 16 years of pro
claiming the Gospel of 
Christ.' There will be a 
special speaker at 9:45 
a.m. and then great 
singing, testimony and 
more preaching at 10:45 
a.m.

We will continue our 
celebration on
Wednesday with a Gospel 
Concert. “The Dartt 
Family” will be with us 
for our evening service 
and what a treat they are. 
Some of the finest gospel 
music anywhere.

Be sure to make plans to 
be at East Side Baptist 
Church for this great 
time.

Nursery is provided for 
children under four years 
old.

The church is located at 
1108 E. Sixth St. Call 267- 
1915 for more informa
tion.

C«y>tMy pMte
Tracy, Sharon and Stona Mountain Dartt

Special to  the Herald
The Dartts, a gospel trio 

known for their variety of 
musical styles and come
dy, performs at the East 
Side Baptist Church at 7 
p.m. Wednesday.

The concert is free and 
the public is invited.

Their musical style 
includes traditional, west
ern, southern, country, 
African, South American, 
Caribbean, Hawaiian, 
contemporary, jazz, blue- 
grass and even a polka.

The trio consists of 
Tracy, Sharon and their 
son Stone Mountain (yes, 
that is his real name.)

Their latest album, 
“Pointless” is a Dartt’s 
comedy song compilation 
featuring five brand new 
recordings that includes 
“We’ll All Be Green and 
Moldy 100 years From 
Now.”

A nursery will be pro
vided at East Fourth 
Baptist Church for chil
dren younger than 4. A 
free will offering will be 
received.

For more information 
about the Dartts, visit 
their Web site at 
www.darttmusic.com. or 
contact the church at 267- 
1915.

Maranatha begins classes Monday
Maranatha Baptist 

Academy, 903 Johnson, 
begins' -classes Monday 
for students 4 years old 
up through high school 
age.

The school uses the 
Accelerated Christian 
Curriculum from the

School of Tomorrow pro
gram out of Florida.

An open house is set to 
begin Monday from 9 
a.m.-ll a.m., and contin
ues through Aug. 16,

To enroll, contact Dr. 
Lillian Bohannan, admin
istrator, at 263-7696.

D u n i a ^
Your Fashion i 
Headquarters
J l l  B. Marcy 267-828^

Allan's

an<mcM*i NM Tm $  I

2 0 2  Scurry • 2 6 7 -0 2 7 S

SCENIC MOUNTAIN
MEDICAL CENTER

O u r Community.
O u r Hospital. | 

1601 W. 11th PI. BigSpring.TX

A*

First Presbyterian 
Church

The Rev. Matthew 
Miles, minister, will 
speak on text from Luke 
12:13-21 Sunday. Worship 
service is held at 11 a.m. 
in the sanctuary. Sunday 
school begins at 9:45 a.m. 
and Take Ten starts at 
10:35 a.m.

Opportunities for the 
week include choir prac
tice at 6 p.m. Wednesday. 
The men of the church 
are planning a work trip 
to Camp Chimney 
Springs in Cloudcroft, 
N.M., for the purpose of 
re-roofing a structure at 
the camp.

Anyone who is interest
ed should call the church 
office. The trip will be 
Aug. 6-8. Plans are also 
being made for Rally Day

S e \ © ^
Group

t * . '
cs

Lane*
tpoe p e d h i® *

Prices Ranging
f r o m

^ 4 9 9  -  ^ 5 9 9  -  ^ 6 9 9

ELROD’S
Big Spring’s Oldest, Largest, Finest 

Furniture Store

Puipom  Omyl

2 3 0 9  S c u rry  
267-8491

ah N.I.E. Sponsor
Newspapers In Education

Give the gift of learning!
The Big Spring Herald is participating with area schools 

in an excellent 
educational program  
called Newspapers In .
Educatlon(N.I.E.), to 
help our children 
become more aware of 
the world around them.

Every Tuesday 
students are given The 
Big Spring Herald as an 
educational tool to use 
In their classroom.

■C',

0

ARS
Im ^ H E R A L D

Your fam ily, business, civic group or 
club can help sponsor a local classroom. 
It w ill beone of the best investment in the 
future you’ll ever make for the children of 
our community.

For more information, call Angie W orley at 263-7331.

Yes, Count me in as an N.I.E. sponsor. Enclosed is

m y donation: ’

__Scholastic sponsor - $50.00
_Classroom sponsor -$125.00
__Bronze sponsor - $500.00
.^Silver sponsor - $2,500.00
_G old  sponsor - $5,000.00
Name_________________________________ _
Address 
City____
Zip____

State

Mail To: Big Spring Herald, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, TX 79721

http://www.stmarysbst.org
http://www.darttmusic.com
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Tom orrow’s Horoscope
BY JOYCE JILLSON 
With the morning’s 

moon In Capricorn and 
the evening’s moon in 
Aquarius, the day and 

V night are as 
d i f f e r e n t  
from . each 
other' as, 
well, day 
and night.
Am bi t i ons  
are put into 
motion early 
o n , ’ and 
then, when 

-  the sun goes 
down, you 
won’t want

Jo y c e

JlLlSON

to even think about such 
triv ia l things as w ork. An 
excited  tension  builds 
tow ard tom orrow ’s full
m oon. •

ARIES (M arch 21-April
19) . T here ’s no need to 
feel that you d on ’t have 
enough . Be pro-active 
instead — ask for  the 
m on ey , and get it. 
Reading and m usic are 
good for  your soul. The 
m ore you  learn, the m ore 
interesting tonight’s date 
w ill l)0.

TAURUS (A pril 20-May
20) . You are so rational in 
you r dealings with loved 
ones that they may start 
to feel you do not care. 
W ork on dem onstrating 
the depth o f  your em o
tion. Challenges in sports 
give you the m otivation 
to get in better physical 
Sll2ip0

GEMINI (M ay 21-June
21) . Y ou ’re th inking 
ahead all along the way, 
especia lly  w hen others 
a ren ’t. Keep a w ritten 
record  o f  your thoughts 
— later, this w ill be a 
treasure o f  w isdom . A 
flirta tion  grow s m ore 
intense. Q uestion  your 
ow n m otives.

CANCER (June 22-July
22) . Y ou ’re popular 
becau se you  keep the 
w ell-being o f  others in

|nucl} bought, 
and pfei>arratiorr into yoiit’
w ork. You could  hit the 
jackpot by com m unicat
ing a fantastic idea to the 
one w h o can put it into 
practice.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22). 
L ook  for  the dram a and 
hum an interest in your 
day — you ’ll be repeating 
the story tonight to an 
eager audience. Tonight, 
you r deep need for love 
and intim acy is featured. 
The right person is som e
one w ho w ill cherish  and 
adore you.

VIRGO (A ug. 23-Sept. 
22). Y ou ’re driven to do 
all the good you can with 
you r current m eans. 
Y ou ’ll even make efforts 
to expand your resources 
for  doing  good. Tonight, 
though  you  know  the 
habits that should be 
avoided, it ’s still hard to 
steer clear.

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23). 
You learn q u ick ly  and 
w ell today. Y our w ork 
becom es m arvelous when 
you add a few  new skills 
o r  refine som e that you 
already have. Make an 
effort to train your spon
taneous nature and build 
you r library o f general 
knowledge.

SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 
21). The im portance o f 
enthusiasm  is stressed. 
Consider com m unication 
training. It’s a perfect day 
for adding richness and 
versatility to your vocab
ulary — being confident 
in you r w ord ch oice  is a 
sign o f  personal power.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22- 
Dec. 21). Others ipay envy 
the love y o u ’ve got in 
your life, but you know 
that relationships don ’t 
happen by luck . You 
w ork.diligently. You feed, 
your relationships with 
new experiences; so they 
burn on like an eternal 
flame..

CAPlUCORN (Dec. 22- 
Jan. 19). Off-the-wall 
ideas are not the norm  for 
you, but an air o f  w him sy 
takes over, and y ou ’re 
u n c h a r a c t e r i s t i c a l l y  
kooky. A loving partner 
is just what you need to 
ground you. Together, 
you find  solu tions for 
today’s strange problems.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20- 
Feb. 18). Y ou ’ve got it, 
and you flaunt it. Why 
not? Social skills are in 
rare form . Y ou ’ve got 
shopping luck this after
noon in that you can find 
bargains — still, the best 
savings com es from  not 
spending at all.

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 
20). Y ou ’re a teacher and 
a healer — others look up 
to you and expect you to 
know  the answers. Be 
patient with a teen; learn
ing and change happen in 
time. Be careful not to 
boast or exaggerate 
tonight.

WEEKEND LOVE 
FORECAST: Use the ener- 

. gy o f  the blue m oon to do 
things that are slightly 
out o f  character. Love 
and new relationships are 
found around novel, odd 
or th rillin g  activities. 
ARIES: Take wonderful 
care o f yourself, so you ’ll 
have m ore to offer when 
others need it. TAURUS: 
Rom ance is in the person
al touches you add- GEM
INI: Carve out som e peace 
and quiet for you and a 
love — a form idable ch a l
lenge. CANCER: When 
you stop chasing every 
: ‘̂ <?!qd*: t o n a g it i c ^ e ^ -  
nlty, y o b ’lImave'Tfib pres
ence o f  m ind to recognize 
the ones that are truly to 
you r best advantage. 
LEO: An ex-flame could 
ask you to reconsider, but 
you ’re not in a flexible 
m ood. VIRGO; You can 
use your voice  to attract 
love  and m oney alike. 
LIBRA: Romance intoxi
cates you, as a sweetie 
says and does everything 
right. SCORPIO; A void  
rom antic obstacles by 
m aintain ing excellent 
com m unication  with any
one w ho m ight be jealous 
o f  you. CAPRICORN: This 
weekend’s rom antic ges
ture is on ly a small part 
o f  what’s to com e. SAGIT
TARIUS: You could fall 
for som eone eccen tric. 
AQUARIUS: Partners are 
warm  and affectionate, 
though d isconcertingly  
spontaneous. PISCES: 
Sweet Sagittarius makes 
your heart beat faster.

COUPLE OF THE 
WEEKEND: W hen Leo 
and Cancer get together, 
it’s like next-door neigh
bors h ook ing up. They 
think they understand 
one another, but unless 
they m ake a conscious 
effort to be intimate, they 
could be fooled by what’s 
only surface knowledge. 
T h is weekend is an 
opportunity to take the 
plunge by asking the 
deeper questions and by 
focusing their attention 
on one another and one 
another alone.

® 2004 JOYCE JILLSON

C ord ia lly  Inv ite  You to  
A ttend our S ervices

TRINITY BAPTIST
810 11TH PLACE 267-6344

G od H im self d oes n ot 
p rop ose  to  ju d g e  a m an 
u n til h e  is  dead , so  w h y 

sh ou ld  you ? Randy Cotton 
Pastor

Sunday School......... ...10:00 a,m.
Morning Worship.......11:00 a.m.

Sunday 11:00 a.m.
Sendee broadcast 

over KBYG 1400 AM Evangelistic Service....6:00 p.m 
on your dial Wednesday Service.......7:00p.m.

T

CIu
Big Spring 
Optimist Club

JoAnn Staulcup visited 
the Big Spring Optimist
C li±  Wednesday m orning 
to f  recount the latest
progress in the efforts to 
revitalize the Spring City 
Senior Citizens Center. 
Staulcup, Joyce Crooker 
and Judy Little spearhead 
this project to renovate 
the build ing, w h ich  
served originally  as the 
W ebb A ir F orce Base 
O fficer’s Club.

“The building has fallen 
into disrepair over the 
years. So far, the floor has 
been refurnished and new 
ce ilin g  tiles are being 
installed. We filled three 
waste containers with 
outdated items that had 
been stored for years. We 
hope to reestablish the 
Activity Center. There’s 
no reason we can ’t begin 
art lessons, ceram ic class
es and quilting projects 
again ,’’ Staulcup says. 
“ W e’ve neglected this 
w onderful asset to our 
com m unity.’’

Staulcup invites c it i
zens to tour the center.

“ We need local talent to 
help solve the plum bing 
and electrical problems. 
A  portion o f  the center’s 
budget is provided by the 
city and county. A ll the 
rest com es from  dona
tions. Dora Roberts 
Foundation was generous 
last year. The am ount o f 
federal grant m oney the 
center receives is deter
m ined by how  m any 
meals are served each 
day, but the center is so 
m uch m ore than a restau
rant. We have a valuable 
asset here. We need to 
take care o f it.”

Optimist Club members 
w ill m eet at 9 a.m.

Saturday at the neighbor
hood park on Park 
Avenue off South 
Virginia Street for a gen
eral clean-up of the park. 
We’ll be handing out fly
ers to the residents of the 
vicinity to ask for their 
help.

Friends of the Library
The Friends of the 

Library of Howard 
County request donations 
of books in good condi
tion for the book sale set 
for 10 a.m.-6 p.m., Sept. 
17-18, and 1-4 p.m. Sept. 
19.

Please take books to the 
Howard County Library, 
Monday through Friday, 
during regular library 
hours. No National 
Geographic magazines, 
other magazines or con
densed books are accept
ed.

Friends of the Library is 
a non-proHt organization 
which provides supple
mental support for our 
public library, outside the 
budget furnished by 
Howard County.
Recently, the Friends 
fmancially supported the 
library’s summer reading 
program. This would not 
have been possible with
out the generosity and 
cooperation of the people 
of this county.. Please help 
us help your public 
library.

Anyone who wishes to 
join the Friends of the 
Library, please contact 
Ruth Ann McKay, mem
bership chairman. Dues 
are just $5 a year begin
ning in April. Regular 
monthly meetings are 
held at noon on the third 
Thursday of each month.

Members of Take Pounds 
Off Sensibly (TOPS) TX 21 
met Monday in the Dora 
Roberts Rehabilitation 
Center, 306 W. Third, 
with Donna Mehges, 
leader, calling the meet
ing to order. Carol Smith, 
voiced the opening 
prayer. Carol Smith read, 
“Grocery Shopping” , and 
Donna Menges read, 
“God’s Paintbrush.”

Genay Bertran called 
the roll with 14 TOPS and 
two Keep Pounds Off 
Sensibly (KOPS) weigh
ing in. Best loser for 
TOPS was Pat Aaron with 
a loss of 11.5 pounds for 2 
weeks and Gladys Russell 
was the best loser for 
KOPS with a 1.5- pound 
loss for the week. Each 
one received the best 
loser award and a certifi
cate.

Linda Schmidt present
ed the program on weight 
loss strategies. One hint 
was to adopt realistic 
goals.

Interest in TOPS? Call 1- 
800-392-8677 or locally 263- 
0391 or 263-1758 for more 
information.

Sand Spring Lions 
Club

The Sand Springs Lions 
Club met' July 19 with 
Laura Hill presiding.

The opening prayer was

worded by Ben Boadle 
and the , Pledgd of 
Allegiance was led by 
Phillip Reid. .

Anyone wishing to use 
the Lion building can 
contact him at Lakeway 
Grocery.

Johnny Moore, vice- 
president, gave the pro
gram on membership. He 
said we should always 
have a positive attitude 
and tell more people 
about the work o f the 
Lions and about our club.

Program ideas were also 
discussed, as well as 
adding a project to collect 
used hearing aids. 
Continuing to collect eye 
glasses to be recycled was 
also discussed.

The upkeep and beauti
fying of our building is an 
important part of our des
ignated project. Fred 
Franklin and Jojmny 
Moore will do the yard 
and a work day for the 
interior will be set at a 
late date.

The second meeting in 
August will be our annual 
family picnic.

The Sand Springs Lions 
Club meets ^ e  first and 
third Monday of dach 
month at 6:30 p.m. in the 
Community Center, 131 
Scout Hut Road in Sand 
Springs. All interested 
persons are always wel
come to attend. ■

TOPS TX 21

HUGHES OPTICAL
Expei

FAMILY EYE CARE ~
In Fashion, Glasses & Soft Contacts

Prescriptions Filled 
Medicaid Accepted 

Doctor’s Prescription Required
•10 O r « t t  • Spring

2 6 3 - 3 6 6 7  _

Spring,
How Are We Doing?

Is There A Business Or An Employee Of A Business That Has

Gone Above Or Beyond Providing You With Exceptional

Service?

If So, Nominate Them For The

Big Spring At Your Service
I am nominating a:

□  Business

□  lndivi(jual

If  Nom inating An Individual, P lease Include Their P lace O f Em ploym ent

□  Received Polite 
Verbal Greeting

□  Went Above & 
Beyond Your 
Expectations

□  Knowledgeable 
Of Merchandise 
& Services

□  Appearance
& Inventory Of Store

□  Product 
Availability

Your Name

Your Phone Number

Your Address

Mail Your Entries To:
Big Spring Area Chamber of Commerce 

P.O. Box 1391 
Big Spring, TX 79721 

', Or Bring It To The 
Chamber Office At 215 W. 3rd Street 

263-7641 *

□  Made You Feel 
Welcome 
W hile In Their 
Establishment

□  Served You With 
A Polite Verbal 
Closing W hether 
Or Not A Purchase 
Was Made

a  Attentive & Prompt 
Throughout 

Transaction

M O NTHLY W INNERS WILL R EC EIVE M EDIA R EC O G N ITIO N  A N D  A C ER TIFIC A TE

□  Reason For Nomination

II '
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N
a$(SD: s o a  IbfttaM

^  spring ISD has 
sctiduled its dates for 
foolball season ticket 
sales.

Previousr season tick
et holders may pur
chase 2004 season tick
ets starting . today 
through Aug. 6 ftom 8 
a.m. to 4 p.m. (closed 
11:30 a.m. to 12:30 
p.m.).

The general public: 
may piircha^ season 
tickets from Aug. 9 
through Aug. 20 from 
8 a.m. to 4 p.m. (closed 
noon to 1 p.m.>.

However, aU Friday 
sales are from 8 a.m. 
to n'oon only.

For questions,' call 
Kay Cook at 264-3662.

CroMsroads football 
sIgn-up dates set

The Crossroads 
Youth Football
Association has 
announced the sign-up 
dates for the upcom
ing season.

Football sign-ups 
will take place at the 
Big Spring Mall.: 
Football players can 
sign up throdgh Aug. 
21 on Fridays (5:30 
p.m. to 7 p.m.) and 
Saturdays (9 a.m. to 6 
p.m.)*(mly.

For more informa- 
tion r  cMl Stacie or 
Robert at 432-268-9634.

Herald announces 
g o d to u m a m ^

The Big 
Heridd has T5t 
annual * City  ̂ Golf 
Championships for 
Saturday and Sunday 
at Comanche Trail 
Park.

The tournament is 
open to all residents — 
men or wombn — of 
Howard County and 
annual 9̂
Comanche Tiall (}olf 
(k)urse and the Big< 
SpringCountry Club.

There is a $35 entry 
fee, which includes 
green fee, but not 
carts.

For more informa
tion, contact
Comanche Trail Golf 
Course at 264-2366.

BSYFL and Cowboys 
to host competition

The Big Spring 
Youth Football League 
and the Dallas 
Cowboys will be host
ing the . local 
Pepsi/NFL punt, pass 
and kick competition 
Aug. 21, at the field 
north of the ATC,

The registration 
starts at 8 a.m. and the 
contest is free to boys 
and girls 8-15.

For more info, con
tact George Lopez at 
264-7313 or by e-mail at 
•BSYFL@msn.com.

f'
Big Spring Shrine 
Club sets tourney

The Big Spring 
Shrincr’s Club has 
moved its annual golf 
tournament to Sept. 
25-26 after originally 
scheduling for July 17- 
la

The tournament will 
take place at the Big 
Spring (Country Club.

O n  t h e  A ir

* • * rr •
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KRT pkoto/AN*oa Woodworth, Fort Worth Star-TotapMi
Texas Rangers second baseman Eric Young trips over Bobby Crosby of the Oakland A's 
during a double play in the second inning at Ameriquest Field in Arlington July 29.

K  ■

KRT photo/Alison Woodworth, Fort Worth Stdr-Tsisyim
Texas Rangers pitcher R.A. Dickey throws in the first inning against the Oaklattd A's 
at Ameriquest Field In Arlington. The Athletics won the game, 6-5, and took over first 
place In the American League West Division.

Tyson returns to ring tonight
By T IM  DAHLBERG
AP Boxing Writer

LOUISVILLE, KY. -  
Mike Tyson is running 
out of time and second 
chances.

He returns to the ring 
Friday night broke, aging 
and in desperate need o f  a 
w in  to help repay cred i
tors and rebuild the $300 
m illion  fortune he som e
how  managed to squan
der.

Tyson does it in 
Muhammad Ali’s home
town against a British 
heavyweight by the name 
of Danny Williams, who 
seems to understand that 
he was chosen because he 
works cheap and poses lit
tle threat to the former 
baddest man on the plan
et.

He does it knowing that 
time is running out, and 
both his legacy and finan
cial health are at stake.

“My future seems so 
much brighter than my 
past," Tyson said. ‘Tm a 
different person today.”

T yson  is also a different 
fighter from  the man who 
once terrorized the heavy
w eight d iv is ion  in the 
late 1980s. He’s thicker, 
slow er and still m aking a 
liv in g  from  those w ho 
rem em ber him  as the 
m ost intim idating fighter 
ever.

Those days, though, are

long gone. At 38, he ’s a 
shell o f  the fighter he 
once was, reduced to tak
ing on fringe contenders 
w hile hoping he still has 
som ething left — and that 
fans still care enough to 
pay to see it.

Even W illiam s is curi
ous to find out the 
answer.

“I don’t believe he’s the 
threat he once was,” 
Williams said.

The return is hardly a 
calculated one. Tyson 
blew  through m illions 
and now ow es $38 m illion 
tb creditors. He hasn ’t 
fought in 17 months, but 
now  m ust fight again 
because he has no m oney 
left.

“ I d idn ’t think I was 
going to fight again ,” 
Tyson said. “ I wanted to 
be like R icky W illiam s 
and have som e fun .”

The fun stopped when 
creditors took his cars, 
made him $ell his multi- 
mlllion-dollar houses and 
reduced Tyson to caring 
for his pigeons in a mod
est Phoenix home. But 
Tyson insists that while 
he’s fighting again 
because of necessity, he 
has also rediscovered a 
love for the sport.

Now, it’s a new, mellow
er Tyson who has no 
entourage, shows no pub
lic anger and appears gen

Cowboys’ logo 
could earn big 
fine, jail service

OXNARD, Calif. (AP) -  
The Dallas Cowboys are 
holding summer training 
camp in what may be the 
only city in the nation 
where wearing the team’s 
logo could draw a $1,000 
fine or six months in jail.

The team begins traiii- 
ing Saturday in Oxnard, 
where its trademark blue 
star was adopted two 
decades ago by a local 
street gang.

Authorities obtained an 
injunction last month 
preventing the city’s 
largest and most violent 
street gang, (he Colonia 
Chiques,' from wearing 
the team’s clothing with
in a 6.6square-mile “safe
ty zone” in the heart of 
Ventura County’s largest 
city.

The dozen gang mem
bers who have been 
served with the court 
order also are barred 
from congregating in pub
lic and flashing gang 
signs. Violators can be 
arrested or face misde
meanor charges.

Since the injunction 
was granted, the Chiques 
have laid low and street 
violence has subsided, 
said Oxnard Police Chief 
Art Lopez.

Neither the football 
team nor the herd of

Cowboy-cra^ fans
expect^ to ride into town 
over the next three weeks 
have anything to worry 
about, Lopez said.

Oxnard resident Paul 
Gallegos, who considers 
himself the city’s biggest 
Dallas Cowboys fan, was 
so concerned about the 
logo’s connection with 
the Chiques that he drove 
to the police station to 
make sure he was in the 
clear.

Gallegos, 42, drives a 
M ercedes-B enz con vert
ible outfitted w ith a cus
tom  C ow boys licen se 
plate frame.

Authorities assured him 
that gang members don’t 
often drive cars like his 
CLK 320.

“The guys we are con
cerned about aren’t true 
Dallas Cowboys fans,” 
Lopez said. “The gang 
members are ... easy to 
pick out because they’ve 
been in trouble so many 
times before.”

For the second tim e in 
fou r years, the Cowboys 
w ill practice on football 
fields in Oxnard that the 
Raiders abandoned nearly 
a decade ago after m oving 
back to Oakland. Tourism  
o ffic ia ls  expect up to 
125,000 people to attend 
the C ow boys’ practices.

Stars increase offer 
to Detroit free agieht

Career Goal 
Leaders

I.W . G retzky. 894 

‘2 . a  Hovire - 801 
' 3. ir« «  Hum - 741

uinely happy to be back 
in the ring.

“ I’m just look in g  for
ward to fighting Friday,” 
Tyson said. “ Isn ’t it cool 
to be fighting Friday?”

Tyson, w ho has b ^ n  in 
the ring only 49 seconds 
sin ce  taking a beating*' 
from  Lennox Lewis two 
years ago, trained three 
months for the scheduled 
10-round fight.

U nlike h is last fight 
against Clifford Etienne, 
when he partied during 
training and then took a 
week o ff before the fight 
to get a facia l tattoo, 
Tyson claim ed to be tak
ing this com eback seri
ously.

That d id n ’t show  at 
T hursday ’s w eigh-in, 
when Tyson weighed 233 
pounds, one less than 
when he was stopped by 
Lennox Lewis but seven 
m ore th£m against 
Etienne. W illiam s
weighed 265 pounds.

, Tyson w ill earn several 
m illion  dollars for  the 
57th fight o f  a pro career 
that began 19 years ago 
with a first-round knock 
out o f  Hector M ercedes in 
A lbany, N.Y.

If his bankruptcy reor
ganization plan is 
approved by a judge, he’ll 
be able to keep $2 million 
of it while the rest goes to 
creditors.

DALLAS (AP) -  The 
Dqllas Stars have report
edly increased their offer 
to fr^  agent Brett Hull to 
more than $2 million for 
one season with the team.

Sources told the Fort 
Worth Star-Telegram and 
The Dallas Morning News 
in Friday’s editions that 
Hull is close to agreeing 
to terms on the pact.

The Stars 
first talked to 
their former 
All-Star wing 
about return
ing for a one- 
year contract 
in the neigh
borhood of $1 
m i l l i o n ,  
according to the Star- 
Telegram.

But Phoenix reportedly 
has offered Hull two 
years at more than $2 mil
lion per season with the 
second year not guaran
teed.

It would kick in if Hull 
met performance incen
tives this season.

Bobby Hull Jr., the play
er’s agent and younger 
brother, told The 
Morning News he spoke 
with Stars general man
ager Doug Armstrong on 
Thursday and that the 
club is “serious about get
ting Brett.”

The agent said he and

Hull are scheduled to 
meet with Armstrong and 
coach Dave Tippett next 
week in Frisco to talk 
about contract details and 
the veteran right wing’s 
role with the team.

Hull, who has a home in 
Dallas, said he was “ in 
discussions” with the 
team but that no agree
ment had been reached.

The 
right 
has

scorin g  
w inger 
earlier 

e x p r e s s e d  
interest in 
return ing to 
the Stars.

A deal w ould 
reunite Hull 
w ith  form er 

linem ates M ike M odano 
and Jere Lehtinen, with 
w hom  he played for most 
o f  his three-year tenure 
in Dallas.

M odano, Hull and a few 
other Stars have worked 
out in F risco the last few  
weeks. Hull and M odano 
m ay play on  a line at the 
W orld Cup in September.

Hull, w ho w ill turn 40 
next m onth, produced 25 
goals and 68 points last 
year for Detroit, h is 18th 
NHL season.

He ranks third in career 
goals w ith 741, trailing 
on ly  form er Red W ings 
great G ordie Howe (801) 
and W ayne Gretzky (894).
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San Angalo ConcSo 
Classic aniHHfSced

The PifU^Annua^: 
Concho Clajisic one* 
^itch scAhaB tourns; 
ment in Si^ A n g ^  
has been set for 
Saturday.
* There will-be'f men, 
iund women^s o^ n .

The entry fe i  to par
ticipate is llOOi per 
team and each team 

a 12 player limit 
The deadline to enter 
is Wednesday.

The first place team 
^receives.individuil 
bat bags, while second 
and third place teams 
get team trojp|tle8. 
There will also be an 
all-tournament, team 
and MVP announced, 
as well. There will be 
no home run limit.

To ^ te r , call Chris 
at 325-277-0628.

Softball tournament
in Snyder announced

A men’s softball 
/ tournament in Snyder 

has been set for Aug. 
7-8 at Winston Field.

For more informa- 
.tlon, call Luis 325-573- 
7321. '

Big Spring voUeybati 
practice set to begin

Big S p r ^  volleyball 
practice begin at 7 
a.m. Monday at the 

ihigh school traclL 
On-the-court prac

tices will tahi; place 
, Monday, Wednesday 
and Friday from 8 a.m.  ̂
to noon and fi:<nn 2-6 
pjn.

. fiiftin g  w ill ,take 
| I ^ c e  -Tuesdds!^ ' and 
iT iu y e d A iu flL  3 . a .m . 
jn o T O u rt practice  w ill 
fo llow  at 9 a .m .

For more informa
tion or questions, call 
iCoach Revis Daggett 
at 816-9560.

■■
l YMCA to host
^skateboard contest

-Big Spring’s YMCA^
’ will host a skateboard 
; ihntest at 7 p.m. Aug.'

f  fh e  park opens at 6 
j^jn.' and the cost is IS ' 
per person. The event 
will have two contests 
for two diffment age 
groups. "

There will be a best 
^trlck contest and an 
‘̂ age group competition 

for ages 12-and-under 
and 13-and-oa^.

The event is spon- < 
sored by Skate Zone, 
which is locatf^in the 
Big Spring Mall.

Pettitte status 
uncertain for
surging ‘Stros

HOUSTON (AP)------
Astros pitcher Andy 
Pettitte worked out his 
troublesome left elbow 
during a bullpen session 
Thursday, but was still 
uncertain if he would be 
able to start Saturday 
against Cincinnati.

“1 felt pretty good," 
Pettitte said. "But I’d be 
lying if I said I was defi
nitely going to pi|(ch on 
Saturday. I want to try to 
make the start and do the 
right thing for the team.” 

Pettitte has a small tear 
' in a tendon in his left 

elbow, an injury he reag
gravated in Monday’s 
game against Arizona. 
There’s a chance he 
might return to the DL.

Injuries have limited 
Pettitte to just 13 starts 
since signing with his 
hometown Astros in the 
offseason.

\\’(' |]m*()iirai»o vo i i  to..

WORSHIP AT THE CHURCH OF YOUR CHOICE

Biq Sprwiq Hi
Friday, July 3C

P i — T
Big Spring-267-1113 
Coahoma - 394-4256

Member FDIC

Entry/Garage 
Doors & Openers
• Sales • Service • Installation
lob's Casloa Veod— ifc

267-5811

2000 SOUTH GREGG 
263-3000

BIG SPRING. TEXAS

Graumami's Inc.
SpicUi/l2lng tn

OILFIELD PUMP i  ENGINE REPAIR 
A. A (CUS) GRAUMANN, Pounder 

304 Austin
RES. 263-3787 267-1626

I aUB  LUNia A HAUWARE, INQ

1515  B. m  7 00  
2 6 7 -8 3 0 6  

Big Spring, Tx.

LEE’S RENTAL CENTER 
. & SELF STORAGE

“SERVING YOU SINCE 1969“ 
Experience Counts 

1606 E. FM 700 263-6925
l-a0O-48OS337

Allan's 
Fuiifiture

2 02  S c u rry  
267 -6278

QUAUTY
GLASS & MIRROR CO.
The Finest In Your GUii Nawli 

RMldoitlal-Commerclid 
Automobile 

263-1891 
505 E. 2nd

Big Spring M ali
Big Spring, Tx. 
(432) 267-63^

NOBODY ASKS M R  IT 

Help STOP Sexual Assaults

CaV 263-3312
Rape Crisis Services/Big Spring

THE HARLEY-OAVIOSON 
SHOP

■OUXST OfMIKHP W WIAS-

908 W. 3RD ST. HWY. 8-0 
263-2322 BIG SPRING. TEXAS 

HOWARD & MARJO WALKER

S p ecia liz in g  in  O lV  Sh otg un s

Buy • Trade • Sell 
432-263-0390 or 

263-4720
702 Johnson, Big Spring, TX

P reserve m e, O 
God: fo r  in thee do 
I put m y trust.

P salm  l& l

OUR BUSINESS IS EARTH MOVING

Office: (432) HSS4H Shop (432) 2633ib

GOODrAIOLTaPOIT 
COME 30m A LIAGOI Ot o m  NWL

EAST HWY. 267-7484

N y e ro  & t S m ith  
Funeral Hom e 

ar d m p e l
S O I B. 3 4 U I 2 6 7 -S 3 a S  

M gBprii^TX______

C h ris t C o m im iiiity

C hurch

SUNDAY

Sunday School.....................................................10:00-10:45 AN

Worship Assembly.......................................................... 11:00 AM

Hispanic Church....................................  6:00 PM

WEDNESDAY

Youth Group...................................................7:00 PM 0r 8:30 PM

Bible Study...........................1................................7:15 ft 8:15 PM

Pastor: M alco lm  Pointon  
Pastor: M ichael Johnston

1008 BMwol Une
A cross From Howard C ollege

263-5683

A D V E ^ 'T I S T C A TH O LIC LUTHERAN

SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST “i 
4319 Parkway 267-5381 ;

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD 

4th & Lancaster) 267-7971 
TEMPLO BELEN 

ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
2205 GOLIAD

IMMACULATE HEART OF 
MARY CATHOLIC 

1009 Hearn 267-4124
SACRED HEART CATHOLIC 
508 N. Aylford 263-7884 
ST. THOMAS CATHOLIC 

605 North Main 263-2864

' ST. PAUL LUTHERAN 
810 Scurry 267-7163

MORNING STAR INT.
CORNERSTONE CHURCH 

706 E. 12TH 263-3072
METHODIST

C H R IS TIA N
B A P TIS T

AIRPORT BAPTIST 
1208 Frazier St. 263-7451 

f  BAPTIST TEMPLE
400 nth Place 267-8287

BEREA BAPTIST 
4204 Wasson Rd. 267-8438 
BIRDWELL LANE BAPTIST 

1512 Birdwell Lane 
. CALVARY BAPTIST 

1200 W. 4th. 263-4242
CENTRAL BAPTIST 
Elbow Community 

COLLEGE BAPTIST 
1105 Birdwell Lane 267-7429 

CRESTVIEW BAPTIST 
Gatesville Street 

EAST FOURTH BAPTIST
401 East 4th 267-2291 

EAST SIDE BAPTIST
1108 E. 6th 267-1915

FIRST BAPTIST 
705 Marcy Drive 267-8223 

FIRST BAPTIST 
Knott

FIRST BAPTIST 
201 South Ave., Coahoma 

FIRST BAPTIST 
Sand Springs 393-5565 

FIRST MEXICAN 
701 N.W. 5th

FORSAN BAPTIST CHURCH 
457-2342

HILLCREST BAPTIST 
2000 W. FM 700 267-1639

IGLESIA BAU'nSTA 
CENTRAL

2105 Lancaster S. 267-3396 
IGLESIA BAUTISTA LA FE 

406 State Street 267-7512 
LUTHEN BE'THEL BAPTIST 

Gail Rt.
MroWAY BAPTIST 

E. 1-20 263-6274
MORNING STAR BAPTIST 

) 403 Trades j
MT. BETHEL BAPTIST 

630 Sgt. Paredez 263-4069

COLLEGE HEIGHTS CHRISTIAN 
400 East 21st 263-2241

FIRST CHRISTIAN 
911 Goliad 267-7851

ANDERSON STREET 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

Green & Anderson 263-2075 
BIRDWELL LANE 

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
11th Place

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
14th & Main

COAHOMA CHURCH OF CHRIST 
311 N. 2nd

SAND SPRINGS CHURCH 
OF CHRIST

Nine Miles East of B.S. on 
Thomas Rd.

WEST HIGHWAY 80 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

3900 W. Hwy. 80 267-6483 
CHURCH OF GOD OF PROPHECY 

15th & Dixie
COLLEGE PARK CHURCH OF GOD 
603 Tulane Avenue 267-8593 
FIRST CHURCH OF GOD 
2009 Main 267-6607

BAKER’S CHAPEL AME 
METHODIST

911 North Lancaster 267-7158 
COAHOMA UNITED METHODIST 

Main at Central 
FIRST UNITED METHODIST 
400 Scurry 267-6394

IGLESIA METHODISTA 
Unida Northside 

Goliad & NE 6th St. 
NORTH BIRDWELL LANE 

UNITED METHODIST 
2702 N. Birdwell 263-2536

NAZARENE
FIRST CHURCH OF THE 

NAZARENE 
1400 Lancaster

NON-DENOMINATIONAL

CHURCH OF GOD IN CHRIST
McGEE MEMORIAL CHURCH 

OF GOD IN CHRIST 
1000 N.W. 3rd 267-6605

NEW LIFE
204 NW 10th 264-0771

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST

CHRIST COMMUNITY CHURCH 
1008 Birdwell Lane 263-5683 
TEMPLO BIBUA ABIERTA 

604 E. 13th St. 263-1998 
LIFE CHURCH

600 EAST FM 700 263-7714 
FAMILY FAITH VICTORY 

CENTER. INC.
3401 E. 11th PI. & FM 700 267-6001 

Samuel A. Segundo, Jr. 
Pastor

SPRING OF LIFE CHURCH 
Johnnie Sevey. Pastor 
400 E. 21st 267-8658 

HOUSE OF HOPE 
COMMUNITY CHURCH 
Rev. Floyd Green, Jr., Pastor 

200 W. ITth • 32S-7»5900 • Colorado City, TX

OF LAHER DAY SAINTS PENTECOSTAL

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 
OF LATTER DAY SAINTS 
1803 Wasson 263-4411

EPISCO PAL

THE PENTEC08TALS OF 
BIG SPRING
Jesua Nam« UPC

1004 Locust 432-263-0050 
Pastor. Michael A. Mahaney

PRESBYTERIAN
ST. MARY’S EPISCOPAL 

1001 Goliad 267-8201
GOSPEL

PRAIRIE VIEW BAPTIST 
Farm Mkt. Rd. 2230 

PRIMERA BAUTISTA MISSION 
701 N.W. 5th 263-1139

PRIMITIVE BAPTIST 
201 East 24th 

SALEM BAPTIST 
1-20

TRINITY BAPTIST 
810 11th Place 267-6344

AMAZING GRACE MINISTRIES 
Days Inn Paltio Room 
BIG SPRING GOSPEL 

TABERNACLE 
1906 Scurry

SPRING TABERNACLE 
1209 W ri^ t St.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
701 Runnels 263-4211

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
205 N. 1st Coahoma

OTHER

JEHOVAH WITNESS
KINGDOM HALL JEHOVAH’S 

WITNESSES 
1500 Wasaon Rd.

POWERHOUSE OF GOD IN CHRIST 
711 Cherry

THE SALVA-nON ARMY 
811 West 5th 267-8239 

TOLLETT ALL FAITH CHAPEL 
' Big Spring State Hoepital 

FRIENDS OF UNITY 
100 A. 6. Main (East Boxcar) 

TEMPLO CENIRO DB ALABANZA 
900 Magnolia

r I.-

A Timeless
i^i'W   ̂ Design

Florist & Gifts'

? IIOS E. 11th Place 
264-7230

Business Op[

VeuMuunicuHgwi.oom
Now Location 

Drtva Up Window
water SprirMar Syslam

CiHcxne Hospice
Offering the finest In 

Hospice Care

2ea-7B 99  6 0 0  O tregg

7 FLOWERS a c ir f s

11 i d  11 th  n a c e
2 6 3 -8 3 2 3

FEED a  SEED FERTILIZER 
AGRICULTURAL CHEMICALS

Ronnie Wood
263-3382 Lameaa Highway

The Lord is  m y  
Shepherd, I shall 
not want.

' Psalm 23:1

BUILD”
Klwanls Club o f Big Spring

^ '^ J V lc d ic in e
^ l o p p e

NgthHial fveeeilFdeaiCenMfa

1001 S. Gregg 
263-7316

Sherry Wegner Agency

Life a  n4akh • ram  6c Ranch 
■ Commercial Ins. 

267 -S55S
3131 UMdeaa Itwy • Big Spring

EXPRESS MEDICAL SUPPLY 
24 H(XIR SERVICE 

1210 S. Gragg 267-6994 
Big Spring, Taxas 

Rita Amlaraon 1-800429-1408

RI0U09Y,̂ miCS FOR IT
Help ST88 Sexual Assaults

Call 263-3312
Rapa Crisis Servicas/Big Spring

"Our Family Serving Your Family" 
906 Gr«f( at. Bl( Sprint. TX 

915-267-6331
________ 1-600-284-2141________

Subscribe and Save*

„ a H R B A i . n

2 2 k .  263-7331

GHUhan
P a in t &  B o fly
25 Years - Same Location 

FlexiMe Hours 
264-6528

831, W. 4th Big Spring, TX .

Dr. Jow Cbaviz, MD, PA
Newborni • Infiuiti • Adoleiceiits

1801 IMaal 11th Plaea • 20*

432-714-4700

Now faith is the sub
stance of things hoped 
for, the evidence of 
things not seen.

Hebrews 11:1

i1  E N ^G Y  DF
Avail in Big Spring i 
restock displays. Ii 
866-265-4121.

THIS NEWSPAPEI
sponsible for the a 
tent of the Nationi 
ads. Before investir 
a businesa/employi 
tu r^  with whi^ y< 
miliar,-please call I 
Better Business 
703-276-0100 
www.bbb.org
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Big Spring B 
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Antique Light FI: 
Wlndotvs, One Co 
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Chairs, Twin Bed, 
Lamps, Fiesta Pit* 
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Boomers; Pipe
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23 Yem
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http://www.bbb.org
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tlO Scurry
! I

263-7331 www.bigspringherald.com

Business O p p o rtu n ityH S u s in e ss  Opportunity
«1 ENERGY DRINK RTE. 
Avail in Big Spring area. Simply 
restock displays. Invest req’d. 
866-265^121.

THIS NEWSPAPER is not re-
sponsible for the specific con
tent of the National Classified 
ads. Before investing'money in 
a business/employment oppor- 
turyty with w h i^  you,are unfa
miliar,-please call the National 
Better Business Bureau at 
703-276-0100 pr visit 
www.bbb.org

“It Pays To Read 
Big Spring Herald 

Classifieds*

UNLIMITED DVD’S for.$20 a 
' monthi Coming to your areal 
Exceptional opportunity for the 
right personi Public traded co. 
Established leadership! Visit 
www.mymoviebiz.net/suewar- 
ren. Call 432-553-1259

Garage Sales
1001 HOWELL. Saturday only, 
9:00 a.m-? Kids clothes, 3 
piece livingroom suite, micro- 
wave & miscellaneous.

3 FAMILY Garage Sale: 1803 
Winston, Saturday 8-?. Way to 
much to list. Priced to go fast.

GARAGE SALE, Saturday, 
1303 Runnels. Misc. items.

Crossroads Auctloii Co.
Loceted at 6607 N. J-20 Sarvica Rd., Two Miles East Of Refinery 

On North Service Road At Exit 184, B.S., TX

SAT. JULY 31 • 7:00 PM
Prevlewi 12H>0 noon t il Sale Tim e

Antique Light fixtures. Old Bathroom fixtures. Cast iron Tub, 
Windows, One Column, Tw o Shutters, Cast Iron, Antique Transit, 

Child's Antique Wagon, Antique Child's Sled, Table, Lots of 
Chairs, Twin Bed, Dorm Refrigerator, Computer Desk, Old Coins, 
Lamps, fiesta Pitchers, Crock Bowls, Old Restaurant China, Old 

Records, More Primitives (Including Leather Stretcher, Pelt 
Stretcher, Boot Jacks, Adobe Brick Mold, etc), Misc. Glassware, 

Pictures, Brand Mew Titan Industrial Band Saw, Miter Saw, 
Boomers,* Pipe Wrenches, Pipe Cutter, Lots of Misc. Tools.

A u ctio n eer Note: This* is another Auction With 
Some Unique Pieces.

N ext A u ctio n  8 -1 4 -0 4  7 :0 0  p .m .
David Lafarm-Auetlonaar Lie. #13251

(432) 264-9900
View PfeUvest wurwmeociUeaxoBi/croeBroads auctioa

Garage Sales
3 FAMILY Garage sale: 601 
Edwards Circle, SaL 8-2. 
Clothing, furniture, books, toys, 
antiques, lots of misc.

3 FAMILY Sale: 6406 Craig 
(Tubbs Addition), Saturday 
8:30-5:30 & Sunday 1:30-4:30. 
Furniture, good dothes, books, 
dolls, miscellaneous, snare 
drum/ bell set. Call 
(432)267-6913.

402 DALLAS: Friday & Satur- 
day 8-?. Gun cabinet, love 
seat, water bed, metal utility 
cabinets, linens, jeans, xmas 
items, adult & kids dothing and 
misc.

4217 THEO, Sat. 7-1. Desk, 
lazy-boy-rediner, dresser with 
mirror, dothing, rims and lots 
of misc.

Garage Sales
BACK YARD Sale: 3902 Park
way Rd., Saturday 8-7. 2 Full 
size bedroom suits, tan sofa, 
dresser, bookcase, washer & 
dryer and a lot of miscellane
ous. No Early Sales.

BACKYARb/ MOVING Sale: 
1404 Virginia, Saturday 9-7. 
Bakers rack, table, TV, kids 
toys & clothes. Little of Every
thing.

COMING AUGUST 6, 7 & 8 - 
ESTATE SALE: Tools, power, 
hand, lawn, garden, cement, 
appliances, dishes, household 
items, clothes, medical equip
ment, more. 3800 McChristian 
Rd. (behind Johansen Nurs
ery).

GARAGE SALEl Saturday 
Only 8-12., 2201 Morrison. 78 
RPM's, tapes, books, etc.

STa/Tek
“Habla an espanol7”

StarTek USA Inc. is hiring for full-time 
bi-iingual (Spanish/English) customer service representatives 

for additional growth in our state-of-the-art 
inbound call center in Big Spring.

If you have a friendly speaking voice, can use a mouse, 
enjoy helping people, and type at least 20 WPM, 

you are just who we're looking for!

>V)ply at
StarTek Inc., 501 Birdwell Lane 

Big Spring, TX 79720 
Or call (432) 2^ -2700  and ask to speak 

with a Recruiter
DOITT mss

oPFom m H TYi

Garage Sales
ESTATE SALE: 2300 Allen
dale, Friday & Saturday 8-7. 
Antiques, coffee table, end ta
ble, couch, shelves, entertain
ment center, boat, electric 
stove, bar stools, freezer, 
washer, dryer, twin lift beds, 
tools, roto tiller, mower.

GARA(aE SALE, 2 Families. 
Clothes, • jewelry, furniture and 
more. 2708 Crestline. Satur
day, 8:00 a.m.-12:00 p.m.

GARAGE s a le ; Saturday, 
8:00-12:00. 4205 Parkway.
Back to school clothes for 
boys, Jr's. & men's, tire rims, 
windows, new dishwasher in 
box, miscellaneous.

GARAGE SALE/BAKE Sale: 
Youth Football League Fund
raiser. 1707 Kentucky Way, 
Saturday Only 8:00-3:00. 
Thanks for your support.

GARAGE SALE: 103 Bass- 
wood, 1/2 mile west of Coa
homa, on north service road. 
Furniture, exercise equipment, 
clothes, aquarium, ap^iances, 
misc. -Fri., Sat.& Sun., 8-5.

GARAGE bALE: Saturday 8-7, 
805 Culp St. (Coahoma). Com
puters, TV, adult & children's 
clothing, furniture, little tykes 
toys, bikes. Lots of misc. for 
sale. CHEAP.

GARAGE SALE: Saturday 8-7. 
Infant- children- women's & 
men's clothing, curtains, bed
spreads, tires an\f lots of other 
items. 2314 Brent.

PJ’S INSIDE Sate. 2210 Main. 
Friday & Saturday, 10:00-3:00.

Garage Sales
HUGE YOUTH Garage Sale: 
Located at East 4th Baptist 
Church. Prices marked to sale 
so that everything goes. Starts 
Saturday 8 - till 7.

INSIDE s a l e ; TiO FTe
Broadway, Coahoma 1 block 
east of Town & Country, 
leather burgundy recliner, 
stuffed animals, buy one get 
one free. Friday & Saturday, 
10- 6 .

MULTI. FAMILY Garage Sale: 
Lots of good back. to school 
clothes, misc. Too much to 
mention. Saturday 8:00-1:00, 
3618 Dixon.

SAND SPRINGS, 409 McDon 
aid Rd. (North Service Rd.), 
Saturday & Sunday. New & 
used: Nice clothes, mens Levis 
& work clothes, TV, Nintendo & 
games, decor, items, kitchen 
chairs, carpet, glider swing. 
Too much.to List.

SATURDAY, 7:30 a m.-? Moss 
Lake exit, off 1-20, South Serv
ice Rd. Tools, baby stuff, furni
ture, lots of everything.

SATURDAY, 8:00-2K)0. 2606 
Central. Kirby vacuum, begin
ner trombone, lawn mower, 
printer, golf clubs. Steer Gear, 
extra large dog crate, books, 
clothes, misc. items.

THREE FAMILY Yard Sale. 
Saturday, 7:00-7 4218 Dixon. 
Lots of teen named brand 
clothes, camcorder, and lots of 
miscellaneous.

$1.89 Per Day; 6-Month Contract $1.58 Per Day 
Call 263- 7331 to place your ad today!! QD ■

A P P L IA N C E  R E P A IR

A - 2 - Z
Service

A ir  C o n d it io n  Sr t le a tln g  S e rv ic e  

Washere Sc Dryers 

Ranges. Refrlgeralors 

fit Dishwashers 

C a ll

432-393-S217
for appointment 

25 Yean Bxp.

YO U R  A D

PUT YOUR 
AD HERE

Can 263-7331
Herald Classifieds

.,J!S HERALD

C O N C R E TE FENCES FENCES

STUCCO
D R I V E W A Y S

S I D E W A L K S
«aM«o«w B L C X J K  F E N C E S

Chico and Sons
Concrete

(432) 267-4044  
(432) 816-9180 - cell

621 Sgt. Paredaz

Frank Rubio Big Spring. T X  79720

' KTM.«CEDM 
I DMKBMOS
onwanru

B & M Fence Co.
(X)MMERCIA1. • RESIDENTIAL 
GET (XJRPRCE4 COMPARE 

FREE ESTIMATES 
ROBERT MARQUEZ 

2«>-1g13 •
1-

7Sm

Quality Fence Co.
Jim m y Marquaz-Ownar

Finest In 
Fencing

Wood&
Chainlink

Free Estimates
432-267-3349

FENCES

MARQUEZ 
FENCE CO.

irnriipp ah types
........ . offences

&  repairs.
Concrete work, carports. 

All work guaranteed. 
^Free Estimates 

B en n y Marquez-Owner 
247-B 714

HOME IMPROVEMENT HOME IMPROVEMENT H O M E  IM P R O V E M E N T HOME IMPROVEMENT G A R A G E  SALE

We Do It All!
Residential & Commercial 

Ceramic Tiles, Cabinets, Drywall, 
Textures, Plumbing, Electrical 

AC.Roofa. New Additions 
I  & Lawn Service
'  P IM IW I «3a-a43-M 11

mL

R S
HOM E REPAIR
Custom Wood Decks, 
Remodel, Carpenter, 
Painting, Plumbing, 
Minor Electrical.Cla 
n m n u M A T a B

Garage door repair. 
Appliances installed

4 3 2 -8 1 6 -3 0 3 0

Gibbs Remodeling
New home Construction • Room Additions 

Carports • Dry WaU Hanging & Finishing & Exterior 
WaUpaper Hanging • Ceramic Tile 

Installation & Repair
All Remodel Needs Of Any Room In Your Home.

CaN 263-8285

DOORS/
GARAGE

DOORS/OPENERS
Home Repair • Carpentry 

Sheet Work 
Repaired/Replaced 

Kitchen & Bath

4 0 9  E. 3RD___

HAVING A  
GARAGE 

SALE?
CALL 263-7331

Herald Classifieds

SPRWO HERALD

SUBSCRIPTION LAWN SERVICE GARAGE SALE RENTALS ROOFING ROOFING

Subscribe To The 
Big Spring Herald

CaU
The Circulation Dept.

263-7331

spwInq HERALD

MOWING, TILUNG, 
HAUUNG 

TREE TRIMMING 
CLEAN STORAGE 

SHEDS AND ■ 
ODD JOBS

CALL
432-267-6460
LEAVE ME8SAOE

a i e ^ i B o

HAVINGA 
GARAGE SAU
CALL 263-7331
Herald Classifieds

iebiSa HERALD

VENTURA
COM PANY
432-267-2681
Houses • Duplexes 
1,2,3 Bedrooms 
For rent/sale 
TMLiafN 
•1 4  1.1XTN  
laMBMUTOM 
M SI. laro

FULLMOON 
ROOnNG, INC.
Voted T o d  100

Rooflna Contractors
____la  America

FREE ES'DMATES
No Money Down 
COMPETITIVE • 

PRICES
422-267-8478 |

ROOFING J SIDING YOUR AD I ^ TREE TRIMMING
^ (

PALACIOS 
ROOFING & HOME 
.IMPROVEMENT" 

Roofk, Room Addltlona, 
Ceramic TUe, Fencea, 

Painting Insured A Bonded 
Home Phone# 

432-262 -6430
CeU# ''

422-212 -0242

, FOUR 
SEASONS 

Insulation 4  
Siding 

Big Spring’s ' 
OLDEST

LOCALLY OWNED 
Insulation A 

Siding Company .
422 264 6610 ■

PUTYOUR
ADN86

CALL 263-7331
Herald Classifieds

« .K H E R A L D

XOJPE’STREE
TRIM M ING

More than SO years 
of axperlence. Stump 

grinder avallaMe.
For Tree Trimming 

and removal.
CaULupe 

482-2674S17 
4S2-2644641 |

WEED CONTROL

SOUTHWESTERN 
A-1 PEST 
CONTROL

Since 19S4
432-263-6514

S008 BlrdwnU Lm m  
Max F. Moore

www.swalpcxom
■un#twalpc.com

JOHNNY FLORES 
ROOFING

Shingles, Hot Tar & Gravel. 
All type o f repairs! 
Work Guaranteed. 

Specializing in Hot Tar Roofs 
and

Doctor of Repairs!

Big Spring it Surrounding Areas.

267-1110

W E L D IN G

H. W . SMITH 
Welding Service

A ll Types O f 
 ̂ Welding

Quality &
D^tendable

Services

Cil |432| 2636644

http://www.bigspringherald.com
http://www.bbb.org
http://www.mymoviebiz.net/suewar-ren
http://www.mymoviebiz.net/suewar-ren
http://www.swalpcxom
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G arage Sales
• YARD SALE, 1200 Grafa. Fri

day & Saturday, 8:00-? 
Clothes, CP's, dishes and lots 

. more. '
YARD SALE: 1609 Lark, Sat
urday 7-11. Everything Cheap. 

I Some girls & boys clothes, lots 
of misCi ,

YARD SALE: Saturday 8:00-?, 
514 Westover. , Bedroom suit, 
bakers rack, miscellaneous 
items.

Help W anted
ADDRESSES WANTED 
IMMEDIATELY! No experience 
necessary. Work at home. Call 
ton 405-447-6397. ~

AMERICAN TRUCK & Equip- 
ment Painting is looking for ex
perienced Painters, Sand blas
ters. coaters and Body Men. 
Call (432)756-3388 or apply in 
person at 3262 East 1-20, Stan
ton, Tx.

CHILD CAREGIVER position, 
full or part-time. Day or evening 
hours. Apply in person at Jack 
& Jill, 1708 Nolan. Prior appli
cants, please reapply. No 
phone calls please.

FIBER GLASS Systems on the 
Lamesa Hwy is wanting to hire 
a purchasing & personal super
visor. Duties include order sup
plies, payroll & personnel re
cords. Must be computer liter
ate. Salary to be negotiable de
pending on prior experience. 
Contact Wayne Johnke, 
(432)263-1291.

FULLTIME MANAGER
Trainee Position Available. 
$24-$30K per year to start. Full 
benefits package. Apply in per
son to Colortyme, 501 Birdwell 
Lane #14, B.S., Texas 79720.

MOUNTAIN VIEW LODGE
NOW HIRING 

Certified Nurses Aides. 
Excellent Working envirnoment 
Competitive Starting Salary 
with execellent benefits 
Home like enviroment

Please apply in person, 
2009 Virginia Ave.

MUDLOGGER. Permian Basin 
experience. Call
1 -800-533-8334 and ask for 
Frank or Ken.

NOW ACCEPTING applica
tions for:
1. CNA 7AM to 7PM at Mitchell 
County Hospital.
2. CNA for 7PM to 7AM at 
Mitchell County Hospital. ^
3. LVN 7PM to 7AM at Mitchell 
County Hospital.
These are full time positions 
with benefits. Contact Sandra 
Sullivan, Human Resources at 
(325)728-3431, ext 7105.

OPENING for Yard Help. Must 
have Texas Driver License. 
Need to be able to lift 100 lbs. 
Apply at Harris Lumber & Hard
ware, 1515 East FM 700.

Item s for Sale

Items for Sale
2003 HONDA - TRX250EX 
4-wheeler, less tfian 80 hrs. 
Very clean. Tires in excellent 
condition. $3,100. obo. Call 
432-263-4667.
RARE F.E. Olds Trombone, 
early 70’s. Opera nrKXiel, F-at- 
tachment, nickel silver finish, 
professional grade. $1,000. 
Dari Post 9D python' boots, like 
new, $100. (432)267-8490,
213-0523. -

M iscellaneous
FOR SALE: King size solid 
Cherry Wood bed frame. 
$200.00. Call (432)213-2016.

HEMORRHOIDS?????????? 
MONEY Back Guarantee. Call 
(432)264-0100.

PROSTATE PROBLEMS???
Call (432)264-0100.

WANTED: RESPONSIBLE
Party to take on small monthly 
payments on High Definition 
Big Screen TV. Call 
1-800-398-3970.

National Ads
$$$ UP TO $529 WEEKLY! 
Mailing letters from home. 
Easy! Any Hours!
Full/part-time. No experience 
necessary. U.S. Digest 
1-888-389-1790 24 hours.

“ FEDERAL POSTAL Jobs*
To $43,000/ yr. Free Call. 
No Experience Necessary. 
Now Hiring. Full Benefits. 
1-800-842-1622 Ext. 225

BARTENDERS NEEDED!
NO EXPERIENCE RE
QUIRED. FT/PT. EARN $150 - 
$250 PER SHIFT. CALL 
NOW!! 1-866-821-1676.'

CASH GRANTS-2004!.
Private, Government grants for 
Personal bills. School, Busi
ness, etc. $47 billion dollars left 
unclaimed 2003. Never Repay. 
Live operators.
1-800-420-8331 ext. 03. 7
days.

GOVERNMENT JOBS! WILD
LIFE / POSTAL $16.51 to 
$58.00 per hour. Full Benefits. 
Paid Training. Call for Applica
tion and Exam Information. No 
Experience Necessary. Toll 
Free 1-888-269-6090 ext. 100

Pets
AKC Shih Tzu puppies. Real 
cuties, 7 wiektf oW. $250.00 
without papers. Call 
(432)264-0457.

Real Estate for Rent

I  r k v c i  V  iv

OPENING FOR LVN part time 
and PRN. Great working envi
ronment with experienced sup
port staff. Contact April Ve
lasques, DON Valley Fair 
Lodge (325)728-2634.

PART-TIME AFTERNOON
counter help. Apply in person 
at Klassic Kleaners, 2107 S. 
Gregg. No Phone Calls.

LOVELY 
NEIGHBORHOOD 

COMPLEX
Swimming Pool 

Carports.
Most Utilities Paid, 

Senior Citizen 
Discounts,

I &  2 Bedrooms &
I or 2 Baths 
Unfurnished

KENTW OOD
APARTMENTS

POSITION available at Coa
homa DO. Above average pay 
for qualified person. Vacation 
and holiday pay. Smoke and 
drug free work environment. 
Drug test. Apply in store with 
Manager, Kenny.

i£ r
1904 East 25lh Street

267-5444 
■■ 263-5000

o c » c > c c o c c c c c o

SOLID COMPANY expanding! 
Our drivers average 
$3500/month wages, plus paid 
travel, per diem, and lodging. 
Home one week every month! 
Medical and life insurance! Oil 
field work, not driving only! 2 
years Class A CDL experience 
required. Good driving record. 
Call 1-800-588-2669.

WORK FROM Home Interna
tional company expanding. 
$500 00 to $1500.00 part time. 
$2,000.00 to $5,000.00 full 
time. Full training, free informa
tion package. 1-888-717-9620. 
www.earnmoneysite.com

BEAUTIFUL "
® a a a i 6

C O lJR fV A RD
•Swimming Pool 
•Private Patios 

•Carports 
•Appliances 

•Most Utilities 
Paid

•Senior Citizens 
Discount 

•1 & 2 Bedroom 
Unfurnished 

PARKHILL TERRACE 
APARTMENTS800 W. Marcy Drive 263-SSS5 263'SOOO

la  ̂ -Ml* aS

BALDWIN SPINET piano, pe
can wood. Call after 5:00 p.m. 
(4„2)267-6877.

Real Estate for Rent ■  Real Estate for Rent I Real Estate tor Sale Legals

H eig h ts
‘ I. A iM rtm eatsALL HILLS PAID

Renovated 1 bedrooms

267-2771

MCE CLEAN opdn space, 
large 1 room apartment. Sfove 
and refrigerator furnished. 
$250.00 month $100.00 de
posit. ' Call (432)263-4528, 
(432)296-0277 or 296-1523.

1212 MULBERRY. 2 Bedroom 
2 btath. $365.00 month $200.00 
deposit. AC and fenced yard. 
Call (432)263-3375 or 
016-6992.
1314 MT. Vernon. 3 Bedroom, 
1 1/2 bath. Office, .Screened 
porch. Central heat. Refer
ences Required. $400. month, 
$250. deposit. Call 
<432)263-3535 after 6:00 pm.

1504 RUNNELS, 2 Bedroom 2 
bath. Fireplace, fenced, car
port, laundry room. No ̂  pets. 
Call (432)263-3572.

1603 DONLEY. 2 bdrm, 1 
bath. $300.00 month $150.00 
deposit. Call (432)263-1792 or 
816-9984.

1702 MORRISON Dr. 3 bdr., 1 
bath, CH/A, fenced yard, newly 
remodeled. Nice neighborhood. 
$500. month, $350. deposit. 
Call (432)263-8005. 270-0833.

2 Bedroom, 1 bath. Call for 
more INFO (432)270-3848.

2 or 4 Bedroom for Rent or 
Rent to Own. Call 
(432)264-6611.

2604 ENT., 3 Bedroom 2 bath, 
CH/A, fenced yard, carport and 
fireplace. $450/ month, $200/ 
deposit. References required. 
Call (432)267-7449.

2713 REBECCA Drive. Large 
3 Bedroom, 2 1/2 bath, double 
garage. One year lease re
quired. $900/month, $500/de-
posit. No Pets. Call 
(432)263-0441 Owner/Broker.

3 BEDROOM, 1 1/2 bath. 4219 
Hamilton. 432-267-3841 or 
432-517-0642.

3 BEDROOM, 1 Bath. Central 
Heat and Air, washer & dryer 
connection. $365. monthly, 
$150 ' deposit. Call
432-267-4536 or
417-276-8083.

407 East 8th. 1 Bdrm Apart
ment. Recently remodeled. 
New counter tops. CH/A. 
$275/mo. + deposit. No HUD. 
Call (432)267-2296

602 1/2 GEORGE- Close to 
College. 1 Bedroom House. 
Stove & refrigerator, 1 car car
port, CH/A. $400.00 month 
plus deposit. No pets. No HUD. 
Call (432)267-2296.

611 RIDGELEA. 3 Bedroom, 1 
bath, carport, fenced yard, 
CH/A. Washer & dryer connec
tions, refrigerator & stove. 
$460.00 Month $375.00 de
posit. Call (432)263-8005 or 
267-0833.

7-K GOLIAD. 2 or could be 3 
Bidroom house. Completely 
remodeled. Kitchen cabinets, 
carpet, tile, pluming, electric, 
paint. CH/A. $450. month. No 
HUD. Call (432)267-2296.

806 EAST 12TH. 1 Bedroom, 1 
bath. Water Paid. Stove & Re
frigerator Furnished. $235/mo. 
$100/dep. Call (432)263-1792 
or 816-9984.

Close to GOLIAD SCHOOL: 3
bedroom, 2 bath with CH/A. 
$447 month, $200 deposit. No 
pets. HUD approved. Call 
(432)263-3846. Available 
August 1st.

COAHOMA. TWO bedroom, 1 
bath apartment. Cable in
cluded. $400. month. $200. de
posit. Forsan, 3 bedroom, 2 
bath, next to school. $400. 
month, $200. deposit. 
432-263-5808.

1204 LANCASTER 2 bed
room, 1 bath with work shop, 
$335.00 month, $200.00 de
posit. Call (432)263-1792 or 
816-9984.

FOR SALE or rent. 4109 
Dixon. Newly remodeled 4/2. 
Rent for $500/mo., $500/dep. 
CH/A. References required. No 
Pefs! (432)267-3074 or 
979-324-2072 -

THREE BEDROOM, 1607 Sta
dium, $400. Two bedroom, 
3006 Cherokee & 1506 Chicka
saw, $300. Cdll (432)267-7380

HILLSIDE PROPERHS
Homes WiUi Alarm  Systems

1 - 2 - 3 - 4 - 5, Even 6 Bedrooms Available
\f

'Rent - Rent'tO'Own or Buy With Owner Financing 

Swim m ing Pool - Basketball Sr Volleyball Courts
( o t | ) ( ) i . l i e  l l ( ) u s i t l ( ^  \ v , i i l . i l ) l i ‘

' 2 4  H o u r E m erg en cy  M alntensm ce

^  2501 Faircliild Phone 263-3461

OFFICE/ SHOWROOM. 1800 
sq. ft. 1307 B. Gregg St., 
$400/month *  deposit. Call 
Westex Auto Parts @ 
(432)263-5000.

SUMMER SPEblAL 
THE BEST FOR LESS

New residents presenting this 
ad and who qualify for a mini
mum six-month kaase on a 
TWO BEDROOM apartment 
home rna^ lease for ONLY 
$449 per month, and ENJOY 
the largest, nicest apartment 
swimming POOL |n town. Resi
dence has 1295 square feet, 
one and one-half baths and 
double attached carport.

CORONADO HILLS 
APARTMENTS

801 WEST MARCY 
(432)267-6500

OtlhlER WILL HNANCE! 2
arid 3 bedroom homes. Just re- 
modeledl Great condition! 1209 
Sycamore and' ,1214 
Ridgeroad. LOW DOWN. LOW 
MONTHLY! Tadlock Realtors 
(432)580-4883.
IM M ED IA lt MOVE In: Price 
Slash- Nice 3/2 home on 1-t- 
acre. Must see to appreciate. 
Asking $47,500. Or Best Offer. 
Call and ask for Sandy at 
1-800-699-4039 or
817-528-7220.

. HQDCE OF PUBLIC SALE
PURSUANT/ TO CHAPTER 50, 
TEXAS PROPERTY - C O D E .' 
AMERICAN SELF ‘ STORAGE 
W HICH IS LOCATED AT 3314 E. 

/M  700, diG SPRING, TX 79720 
WILL HOLD A PUBLIC AUCTION 
OF PROPERTY BEING SOLD TO  
SATISFY A LANDLORD'S LIEN. 
SALE WILL BE AT lOfO'CLOCK ' 
A.M. ON SATURDAY. JULY 31 ST 
AT AMERICAN SELF STORAGE.

PRICED FOR quick sale. All 
Brick home, 4 bedroom 3 bath, 
double car garage, swimming 
pool. Too many extras to list. 
A ^ n g  $195,000. 713 Craig- 
mont. Call (432)264-9047 or 
270-7803.

SUNSET RIDGE APTS.
New Management 

' Family Friendly 
Central A/C 

Free Cable TV • 
Low Deposit 

(432)263-2292

Rent to Own 3202 Auburn.
3 Bedroom, 1 bath with 1 car 
garage. New Evaporated Air 
Condition, fenced yard. $400 
month plus taxes and insur
ance. Owner Finance with 
$2000 down and References. 
Call (432)267-6667.

PROPERTY WILL BE SOLD TO  
HIGHEST BIDDER FOR CASH. 
SELLER RESERVES RIGHT TO  
NOT ACCEPT ANY BID AND TO  
W ITHDRAW  PROPERTY FROM  
SALE. PROPERTY TO EACH 
SPACE MAY BE SOLD 
ITEM -BY-ITEM , IN  BATCHES. OR 
BY THE SPACE. ALL SALES ARE 
SUBJECT TO TEXAS STATE 
SALES TAX. SALE IS ON THE 
CONTENTS OF:

THREE BEDROOM Home. 
Central air and heat, fenced 
yard. 3702 Hamilton. $425. mo. 
$200. dep. Call (432)466-0227 
after 5:00 pm for appointment 
and more info.

SALE By Owner. Owner fi
nancing provided. Low down 
payment. Low monthly. 3 bed
room, 1 bath, 1 car garage, 
freshly painted outside, fen < ^  
backyard. 1611 Owens. Call 
Kelly, (432)425-9994.

TENANT; Jinett Valle 
CONSISTING OF: mountain bike, 
drumset, bedding.
TENANT: Cliff Stinson 
CONSISTING OF; Miec. household 
Items.
TENANT: Christopher Douglas 
CONSISTING OF: TV, bedding, 
misc. household items.
TENANT: Dorothy Thomas 
CONSISTING OF: 2 chairs & misc. 
items.
This Date: July 22 ,2004  
#4280 July 23 & 30, 2004

THREE BEDROOM, one bath. 
2202 Runnels. Call 
(432)267-3841, 517-0642.

TWO BEDROOM, 1 bath. No 
Pets. 1102 Lancaster. Call 
(432)267-3841 or 517-0642.

WOULD YOU like to own your 
home but have bad credit or 
not enough credit. 1209 Syca
more could be that home. I can 
work with you on the down 
payment Call Annette Sanchez 
@ 432-413-0549 or
432-620-8285 I will Finance 
you a house for 10 Years.

PUBLIC NOTICE 
Texas Education Agency 

Norxliscrlmination in Career arxl 
Technology Education Programs

Services Offered

Real Estate for Sale
10X20 PORTABLE Office 
Building with Air conditioned.. 
$3500 OBO. Call 
(432)213-0989.

1110 DOGWOOD. 3 bedroom, 
1 bath, CH/A, 1/2 acre, Forsan 
ISD. $2,000. down. $398. 
month. (432)263-1792 or 
81-6-9984.

?? PC NEED A NERD?? PC
Died? Sneezing from Viruses? 
or Just Getting Cranky? Call 
Me! Quality Work/ Inexpensive. 
Call (432)264-0531 Rick.
(rickf 2usa@cox. net)

3 BEDROOM, large office, 1 
bath, carpet, RV storage barn, 
large storage bldg., fenced 
yard. $600.00 month.
$250.00 deposit. 601 Linda'  
Lane. Call 806-665-3640.

17X76 TRAILER House to be 
moved. 3 Bedroom, 2 bath. 
Call (432)354-2691 after 6 p.m.

SKYROCKET YOUR 
BUSINESS INCOME
27%-52% almost overnight! 
Free recorded message re
veals details. First 500 callers 
get $100.00 oft! Call 24/7: 
1-888-558-9640 Ad code: 
999390

2200 RUNNELS. 3 bedroom, 1 
bath, CH/A. $1,000. down, 
$328. month. Call
(432)263-1792 or 816-9904,

Vehicles

For Sale/Knott: 3 Bedrgpgu 2 1, 
bath on 3 acres. Big living 
room with fireplace, large 
kitchen and barn. Call 
(432)353-4450 or 263-1882.

2004 NISSAN M AXIM AS
*1000 C w tow r RebateOTil r

I  APRNrMMee.

Hob B r o c k  Nissan
.-)0O \\ U h  2 f i 7 -7  12 t

NEW IN COAHOMA... 4-Bed- 
room, 1/^ acre lot. Call for de
tails. Home Realtors 
(432)263-1284.

1989 HARLEY-DAVIDSON
Sportster 883. Low mileage. 
Needs some work. $1200.00. 
Call (432)267-3407 or
268-3518.

1. Forsan ISD offers career and 
technology education programs in 
Industrial TechrK>logy, Home Eco
nomics, Business Education, and 
Techrwiogy Education. Admission 
to these programs is based on in
terest and aptitude, age appropri
ateness, arxf class space available.
2. It is the policy of Forsan ISD not 
to discriminate on the basis of race, 
coloc. national origin, sex, or handi
cap in its vocational programs, 
services or activities as required by 
Title VI of the Civil Rights Act of 
1964, as amended, Title IX of the 
Education AmerKlments of 1972, 
and Section 504 of the Rehabilita
tion Act of 1973, as amended.
3. It is the policy of Forsan ISD not 
to discriminate on the basis of race, 
color, national origin, sex, handi
cap, or age in its employment prac
tices as required by Title VI of the 
Civil Rights Act of 1964, as 
amended; Title IX of the Education 
Amernfment of 1972, The Age Dis
crimination of 1975, as amended; 
and Section 504 of the Rehabilita
tion Act of 1973, as amended.

, 4. Forsan ISD will fake stepf to 0s- 
^‘ sura that lack of English language 

Witt not be a barrier to admis
sion arto participation in all educa- 
tionai and vocational programs.
5. For information about your rights 

-or grievance procedures, contact 
the Titie IX Coordinator and/ or 
Section 504 coordinator, Ra'̂ dy S. 
Johnson, at PO Drawer A, f san, 
Texas 79733. (432)457-2223.

COAHOMA, TX. 8400 sq. feet 
Office warehouse. Large paved 
fenced lot. 3 Phase electrical, 2 
12x12 overhead doors. City 
utility. $70,000. Call 
(432)631-9868.

1994 FORD Aerostar Ext. Van. 
3 Row sets, stereo, dual heat/ 
air cond., two tone Beige, plush 
trim inside. Call (432)267-7533.

Forma De Muestra

FOR SALE BY OWNER. 
Move-in condition, targe 3 bed
room, 2 bath, walk-in closets, 
single carport in front, CH/A. 
new paint, appliances, counter- 
tops, storm windows, tile fence, 
oversized covered RV parking, 
workshop with additional car
port. $62,500. Call 
432-263-0711 or
432-816-1361.

2003 NISSAN Frontier XE. V6, 
4-wheel drive, Red, automatic 
with over drive, bed liner, 
30,500 miles. One Owner. 
$16,995. Call (432)264-2954.

FOR SALE By Owner: Owner 
Financing Provided. Low down 
payment, low monthly. 2 Bed
room, 1 bath brick home with 
shop out back. 1202 West 
15th. Call Kelly (432)425-9994.

I'M MAD... AT BANKS WHO 
DON'T GIVE HOUSE LOANS 
BECAUSE OF BAD CREDIT. 
PROBLEMS OR NEW EM
PLOYMENT. I DO. CALL L.D. 
KIRK. HOMELAND MORT
GAGES. (254)947-4475.

‘99 COUGAR, 5-spd. standard, 
V6, sporty black, cruise, moon 
roof. 83,000 Miles. $6,100.00. 
See at 710 Scurry or call Su
sanna at (432)263-7331 
ext.250 days.

Legals

LE GUSTARIA ser dueno de 
su propia casa pues ahora es 
cuando sin importar su credito 
le puedo ayuda, con el engan- 
che nos arreglamos a su con- 
vinienda yo se la financeo por 
1̂0 anos para mas inf. Llame 

Annette Sanchez
432-413-0549 o 432-620-8285.

MOBILE HOME 1986 
Peachtree. 3 Bedroom 2 bath. 
CH/A good condition. Asking 
$11,000 OBO. Located at 6107 
N. Service Rd. (Comer Tubb 
Loop). Call (432)238-0345. '

The Howard County Auditor will re
ceive sealed bids until 10:00 A M., 
Friday, August 6, 2004 for prescrip
tion medicine arid services for the 
County Indigent Health Care, 
County Welfare. Howard County 
Jail and Howard County Juvenile 
Probation Programs.
Specifications may be obtained at 
the County Indigent Health Care 
Office. 300 S. Main St., Room 310, 
Big Spring,TX 79720, 
(432)264-2219.
Bids will be presented to the Com- 
ifiissioners' Court on August 9, 
2004 at 10:00 A M. for their consid
eration.
The Court reserves the right to re
ject any or all bids. '
Jackie Olson, County Auditor 
#4277 July 22 & 30. 2004

1. Forsan ISD ofrece programas 
vocacionales en Industrial Technol
ogy, Home Ecorwmics, Business 
Education, and Technology Educa
tion. La admision a estos progra
mas se base en interes y apitud, 
edad apropriada, y el eapacio utili- 
dad en dase.
2. Es norma de Forsan ISD no dis- 
criminar por motives de raza, color, 
origen nacional, sexo o impedim- 
neto ensus programas, sarvidos o 
activdades vocaionales, tal como lo 
requieren el Titulo VI de las ley de 
Derechos Civiles de 1964, segun 
enmierKla; el Titulo IX de las En- 
miendas en la Educadon, de 1972. 
y la Secceion 504 de la ley de Re- 
hiabilitacion de 1973, segun enm- 
lenda.
3. Es norma de Forsan ISD no dis- 
criminar por motives de raza, color, 
origen nacional, sexo, impedim- 
mento oadad, en sus'procedimien- 
tos de ampleo, tal como lo raq- 
uieren el Titulo Vi de la Ley de 
Derechos Civiles de 1964, segun 
enmienda; el Titulo IX de las Emni- 
endas en la Educadon, de 1972, la 
Ley de Discriminadon por Edad, 
de 1975, segun en m ie^a , y la 
Seccion 504 de la Ley de Rehabili- 
tadon de 1973, segun enmienda.
4. Forsan ISD tomara las medidas 
necesarias para asegurar que la 
faita de habilidad en el uso de la 
lengua ingles no sea un obstaculo 
para la aadmision y partidpation en 
todas los programas educativos y 
vocacionalM.
5. Para informadon sobre sus 
derechos o procedimierTtos para 
quejas, cominiquese con el Co- 
rodinador del Titulo IX Seccion 
504, Randy S. Johnson, PO 
Drawer A, Forsan, Texas 79733. 
(432)457-2223.
#4282 July 30. 2004

MUST SELL: 800 N. Pine. 
Plus four lot's to be fixed up. 
For INFO Call (512)589-2050. 
Asking Price $12,500. OBO. '

BUY'SELL'TR ADE 
In the

Big Spring H tra U  Chusirieds 
263-7331

f
a

Water - Gas

A t k a « a .o o
A t  ^ 7 9 . 0 0

Cable Paid - No Deposit For Elec. 
• A to v A T  • 2 e 3 - 1 2 B 2

ATTENTION COX • COMMUNICA
TIONS SUBSCRIBERS 
Beginning on August 1, 2004, Cox 
Communications will mtote the fol
lowing changes in the Big Spring 
franchise area: The Movie Channel 
(Chennei 67) wW be removed from 
the arwiog chanrMi lineup. Inquires 
cofKeming these changes or any 
other cable-reiatad issue can be 
made at Cox Communications. 
2006 Blrdwsl Lane, Big Spring. TX 
79720 or by phone at 
432-267-3821.
#4284 July 30 8 August 1 ,2 .2 0 0 4
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This Date 
In History

V

By The Associated Press

Today is Friday, July 30, 
the 212th day of 2004, There 
are 154 days left in the year.

Today’s Highlight in 
History:

On July 30, 1945, during 
World War II, the USS 
Indianapolis was torpedoed 
by a Japanese submarine; 
only 316 out of 1,196 men 
survived the sinking and 
shark-infested waters.

, On this date:
In 172 ,̂ the city of 

Baltimore was founded.
In 1792, the French 

national anthem “ La 
Marseillaise,” by Claude 
Joseph Rouget de Lisle, was 
first sung in Paris.

In 1844, the New York 
Yacht Club was founded.

In 1864, during the Civil 
War, Union forces tried to 
take Petersburg, Va., by 
exploding a mine under 
Confederate defense lines _

the attack failed.
In 1932, the Summer 

Olympic Games opened in 
Los Angeles.

In 1942, President 
Roosevelt signed a bill cre
ating a women’s auxiliary 
agency in the Navy known 
as “ Women Accepted for 
Volunteer Emergency 
Service’’ _ WAVES for 
short.

In 1965, President 
Johnson signed into law the 
Medicare bill, which went 
into effect the following 
year.
 ̂ In 1975, former Teamsters 
union president Jimmy 
Hoffa disappeared in subur
ban Detroit _ although pre
sumed dead„..bls remains 
have never be^n found.

In 1975, representatives of 
35 countries convened in 
Finland for a conference on 
security and human rights 
that resulted in the 
Helsinki accords.

In 1980, the Israeli 
Knesset passed a law reaf
firming all o f Jerusalem as 
the capital of the Jewish 
state. I

Today’s Birthdays: Actor 
Dick Wilson (“ Mr.

Whipple” ) is 88. Actor 
Richard Johnson is 77. 
Actor Edd “Kookie” Byrnes 
is 71. Blues musician Buddy 
Guy is 68. Movie director. 
Peter Bogdanovich is 65. 
Feminist activist Eleanor 
Smeal is 65. Former Rep. 
Patricia Schroeder, D-Colo., 
is 64. Singer Paul Anka is 
63. Jazz musician David 
Sanborn is 59. California 
Governor Arnold
Schwarzenegger is 57. Actor 
William Atherton is 57. 
Actor Jean Reno is 56. 
Blues singer-musician Otis 
Taylor is 56. Actor Frank 
Stallone is 54. Actor Ken 
Olin is 50. Actress Delta 
Burke is 48. Singer-song
writer Kate Bush is 46.

Answer to prsvious puzzle 
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□ □ □ □  □ □ □ □ □

Newsday Crossword 0 K’S by Fred Piscop 
Edited by Stanley Newman

ACROSS
1 Green gem 
5 Bus-sta. 

posting
10 Novelist 

Hunter
14 21 and 65
15 Josh Gibson 

contemporary
16 Zhivago’s love
17 Clairvoyants, 

as a voting 
group?

19 “. .  . way
to skin__”

20 Small spaces, 
to a 28 Across

21 Borscht veggie
22 ICU hookup
24 Pittsburgh

gridder
26 Parting word
27 Ginza cash
28 Print-shop 

worker
31 Clip-on device
34 Aquarium 

dweller
35 Relative of 

ante-
36 Burden of 

proof
37 Massenet 

opera
38 Go belly-up
39 Lateral lead-in
40 Acts the 

worrywart
41 Making all 

stops
42 Diamondbacks
44 “Luck _  Lady”
45 Came up
46 Closed loudly
50 Mason’s

assistant
52 Senior 

member
53 Bard’s "before”

54 Haydn 
nickname

55 M.D. 
moonlighting 
as a mover’?

58 Keep__
(persist)

59 Worn away
60 Turturro of 

The Sopranos
61 Somewhat 

indelicate
62 Blank look
63 Highlander

DOWN
1 Frank or Jesse
2 Bond or Smart
3 Tightly packed
4 Ft. Lauderdale 

hrs.
5 Vent one’s __
6 Scots toss it
7 Sword handle
1 2 3 n
14

i t

■
34

8 Sense of self
9 Outcome 

^determiners
10 Tickles pink
11 D.C. appliance 

lobby?
12 Spirited steed
13 eager 

Archibald
18 More fit
23 MasterCard 

rival
25 Potato 

features
26 Ars gratia__
28 Bog mosses
29 Diva’s delivery
30 1994 role 

for Jodie
31 Serve drinks.
32 Oscar winner 

Paquin
33 Photo in a 

rock mag?
“ BT

34 “Out yonder!”
37 Track 

supporters
38 Brewski 

topper
40 Arctic 

ice sheet
41 Country singer 

Rimes
43 Hostilities 

ender
44 1884 loser to 

Cleveland
46 Passover meal
47 Radio and TV
48 Crumble away
49 Model stick-on
50 Train in the 

ring
51 Parting 

syllables
52 Floppy filler
56 Granola tidbit
57 Rib-tickler

35"

38

45"

10 111 112 113

R5"

fT5"
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IT’S GOOD FOR YOUR GAME

Putt with a pendulum
By T.J.,TOMASI
Universal Press Syndicate

'atch any professional golf tournament 
and you’ll see that there are many ways 
to putt that get the job done quite nicely 

However, you must remember that the pros spend 
hours on the practice green and often develop 
their own styles.

You could do the same if you had the time and 
determination, but for the vast nuuority of ama
teurs it will save a lot of experimenting if you 
choose the “pendulum style” of putting. It’s the 
most natural, easily learned and dependable way 
to roll the ball.

Using the pendulum motion, your arms, shoul
ders and putter act in unison around the fixed 
axis of your spine. By visualizing the pendulum 
of a grandfather clock you’ll get a clear idea of its 
features.

The pendulum moves back and forth at an even 
tempo around its Fixed axis with an absence of 
any manipulation so it stays on a prescribed path, 
moving neither inside nor outside. ’The same fea
tures are desirable in putting, i.e, an even tempo 
and an unmanipulated stroke that remains on a 
fixed path both back and through the ball.

In order to perform the pendulum stroke cor
rectly you n e^  to follow a few basic fundamen
tals, the most important of which are demonstrat
ed by LPGA professional Heidi Papoosha in the 
accompanying photos.

In the first photo (below), Heidi is showing us 
the perfect grip. Because the pendulum motion is 
upper-body-oriented without any wrist break, you 
must grip the club in a manner that quiets your 
wrists.

First, place the left side of the grip against the 
lifeline in the palm of your left hand so that the 
shaft forms a relatively straight line with your 
left forearm. Also, note that Heidi has both 
thumbs on the top side of the putter grip so that 
the back of her left hand, the palm of her right 
hand and the putter face all point in the same 
direction.

To roll the ball accurately with no wrist action, 
you should keep these relationships constat 
throughout the stroke.

In the bottom photo, Heidi shows us the end 
result of the perfect release of the putter head. By 
utilizing the top of her spine as a stationary 
anchor point around which her shoulders rock up 
and down in a teeter-totter motion, she has 
allowed herself to keep the triangle formed by 
her shoulders and arms intact throughout the 
stroke. Note how an extension of the butt end of 
the shaft would pass'directly through the top of 
her spine.

y  the extension of the shaft points right or left 
of the anchor point after the release you have 
destroyed the pendulum action and added some 
measure of “hit” to your stroke. With the correct 
pendulum action there is no conscious hit.

Let the image of the pendulum be in control; 
when the arc on one side of the low point is equal 
to the arc on the other, your stroke will natundly 
find the correct length and force.

Heidi Papoosha keeps the triangle 
formed by her shoulders and arms 
intact throughout the stroke.

with a view
V

Rooftop putting sur
face a perfect solution 
for Florida retirement 
community

t
ByALANTAYS

News Service

Delray Beach, Fla.

The green is perfectly mani
cured, the view of the nearby 
shimmering water 

unmatched.
Seminole? Pebble Beach?

Harbour Town?
No, Harbour’s Edge. You won’t 

find it on any list of golf courses, 
but every day, members come to test 
their skill on its 18 holes.

Harbour’s Edge is a lifMare 
retirement community and its “golf 
course” is a 7,500—square-foot put
ting green. The view cS the 
Intracoastal Waterway is enhanced 
by the fact that the green is perched 
on a rooftop

Talk about your elevated greens. 
The synthetic surface was 

installed last December after 
Harbour’s Edge management took 
one of its regular surveys asking 
residents what additional amenities 
they might lika

“We had quite a few requests for a 
putting green or somewhere where 
they could golf,” said Kim Dominy, 
Harbour’s Edge’s executive director. • 

With little green space available 
on Harbour’s Edge’s 22 acres, the 
putting surface was built on a 
rooftop deck. Golfers have a view of 
the Intracoastal Waterway and resi
dents in upper floors have a view of 
the green.

“Even for the people who don’t 
putt, they ertjoy sitting up on their 
balconies and watching," Dominy 
said.

Residents took to the new green 
immediately About 70 showed up 
for its opening, at which Paul 
Carpenter, head pro at a nearby golf 
course, gave putting lessons.

"There’s a Monday morning club 
competition, where there’s probably 
about 25 now who regularly use it,” 
Dominy said. “When the weather 
cools down, there will be more. We 
have competitions and they practice 
up there. Some have ongoing games 
with their neighbors.”The secret^ in the surface

The surface, called SofTrak, is 
made by United Turf Industries of  ̂
Wichita, Kan. Under the synthetic 
turf is a layer of compact^ road 
rock, covered with a layer of con
crete screening, “which looks like 
sand, but it’s not sand,” said Jeff 
Graham, owner of SofTrak of 
South Florida. “We can get that 
really, really hard, and perfectly 
smooth.”

Smoothness is important,
Graham said, because “whatever is 
in that sub-base is what you’re 
going to end up with on your put
ting surface. So if you’ve got a pock
et or a bump o f  whatever, there’s 
nothing you can do (about it) once 
you put ^ e  turf down.”

The base is smooth, but not neces
sarily flat. Undulations can be built 
in so players can practice on break
ing putts as well as straight ones.

After the synthetic turf has been 
laid down, it is top-dressed with six 
to seven pounds per square foot of a 
sand-like substance that anchors it 
and gives it a softness that enables 
it to hold shots hit ffom a distance. 
(Graham says SofTrak greens will

Photos by CHRIS MATULA / Cox News Service

SofTrak founder Jeff Graham practices on the artificial turf, 
18-hole, putting green his company installed on the roof of 
Harbour’s Edge retirement corhmunity recently. His 
company usually places the greens in back or side yards. 
Having the green on a roof raised the degree of difficulty.

hold shots hit from 150 yards away) 
Graham says the shape of the 

top-dressing particles is the key to 
keeping the turf as soft as the real 
thing.

“We use a true round quartz sili
ca particle to in fill,” Graham said. 
‘That’s what establishes that realis
tic ability to hold a shot.”

Envision the silica particles as 
marbles. Graham said. “ If you 
think of a bucket full of marbles, 
and you push down on it, what hap
pens? You get some give to it, 
because all those marbles are turn
ing. They’re not compacting.” 

Graham, 59, has owned his 
SofTrak franchise for three years. 
He was simply looking to put in a 
green at his home, and spent seven 
months investigating what was 
available. When he learned about 
SofTrak, “ I said, ‘Wow, this is not 
only something good for my side 
yard, this is a cool business.’ ” 

Graham knew about operating a 
business. He was a co-founder of 
Jeron Technology, a company that 
developed the type of pagers used 
by restaurants to let customers

know when their tables are ready
With SofTrak, Graham estimates 

he has installed more than l(X) 
greens in South Florida. Costs 
range from about $12 per square 
foot, which would put the bill for a 
small, basic 300-square-foot green at 
$3,600. Extras, which include 
fringes, rough and sand traps, can 
help hike the cost to about $20 per 
square foot.

At 7,500 square feet. Harbour’s 
Edge’s green is the largest installed 

■ by Graham and perhaps the most 
popular. Not long after the green 
was installed, residents formed a 
golf committee.

“It is a retireiflent community, so 
we’re always looking for a way to 
keep (residents) more active and 
involved,” Dominy said. “A large 
portion of them were golfers. Many 
of them still go out and golf. But 
this allows them to practice and to 

 ̂ play right here, and it also allows 
them to get some fresh air.

“But the view is something 
they’re not going to get anywhere 
else. They can putt and watch the 
boats go by at the same time.”

SCHEDULE

LPGA'TOUR 
Women’s British Open

• Site: Sunningdale, England.
• Schedule: Thursday-Sunday.
• Course: Sunningdale Golf Club 
(6 3 2  yards, par 72).
• Purse: $1.6 million. Winner’s 
share; $254,880:
• Television: TNT (Thursday- 
Friday, 10 a.m.-noon) and ABC 
(Saturday, 2-4 pm.; Sunday 1-3. 
pm.y

USGA
U.S. Senior Open

• Site: St. Louis.
• Scheduie: Thursday-Sunday
• Course: Bellerive Country Club 
(7,117 yards, par 71).
• Purse: $2.6 million. Winner’s 
share: $475,000.
• Television: ESPN (Thursday- 
Friday, noon-2 p.m„ 4-6 p.m.) and 
NBC (Saturday-Sunday, 3-6 pm).

PGA TOUR 
Bulck Open

• Site: Grand Blanc, Mich.
• Schedule: Thursday-Sunday.
• Course: Warwick Hills Golf & 
Country Club (7,127 yards, par 72).
• Purse: $4.5 million. Winner’s 
share: $810,000.
• 'Television: USA (Thursday- 
Friday 46 pm.) and CBS 
(Saturday-Sunday, 3-6 pm.).

—A ll T im es E astern

Programs aim 
to incre^e play 
at local courses

By CRAIG DOLCH
Cox News Service

West Palm Beadi. Fla.

M.G. Orender, president ot 
the PGA of America, was 
eating at a small diner in 

Oklahoma when he saw a sign on 
the wall that read: “Please God. give 
us one more oil boom. We yron’t 
mess this one up"

Orender and the rest of the golf 
industry can relate.

Back in the go-go 1960s and iseos, 
golf course owners didn’t hdve to be 
marketing geniuses to attract cus
tomers. In 1997, the year Tiger 
Woods won his first Masters in 
record-setting fashion, golf play in 
the United States increased by * 
almost 15 percent (fiom 420 million 
rounds to 481 million).

“You could basically put a sign by 
the road saying, “New Golf 
Course,” and in came 40,000 
rounds,” said Orender, who owns 
and runs two golf courses near 
Jacksonville. Fla. “The golf indus
try got fat, happy and lazy Those 
days are over”

While golf is ei\joying perhap^ its 
greatest popularity as a spectator 
sport, thanks 
to the contin
ued brilliance 
of Woods and 
LPGA icon 
Annika 
Sorenstam, 
there’s plenty 
of room on 
the fairways.
According to 
the'National 
Golf
Fbundation, 
rounds of golf 
in this coun
try decreased 
by 3 percent 
fliom 2001 to 
2002(518 mil
lion to 502 mil
lion) and by 
1.5 percent 
Qx)m20Q2to 
2003 (to 495 
million).

“It’s defi
nitely a con
cern,” said 
Jim Kass,a 
research 
director at 
NGF. "What 
we’ve noticed
is a decrease in the frequency of 
play of even our most ftequent play
ers. Developing new players is 
essential to the growth of the 
game.”

That’s why the PGA has helped 
launch Play Golf America, a nation
al Initiative supportedjjy the sport’s 
other governing bodies.

Unlike programs in recent years 
such as ’The First Tee — intended to 
introduce minorities and other 
youngsters to the game for future 
growth — Play Golf America is all 
about getting adults on the golf . 
course. Now.

Thpir target audience: The 17 mil
lion Americans who say they’re 
interested in taking up the game, 
plus 14 million occasional golfers 
who play fewer thAn eight rounds a 
year.

The reasons people most dten 
give for not playing golf are; It’s too 
expensive, it takes too long to play 
and it’s too difficult to play it well. 
Maybe not in that order.

“The game is difficult,” said US. 
Ryder Cup captain Hal Sutton, who 
manages two courses in Louisiana. 
“It's hard to be beginners. It beats 
you up It makes you not want to try. 
We n ^  to help people.”

Industry leaders are hoping Play 
Golf America will become a grass
roots campaign where fl*iends and 
family members meet at a course 
and play any number of holes 
desired. Orender said he’s dismayed 
to learn most courses don’t offer a , 
nine-hole rate.

“I don’t care how many holes they 
play — a lot of people don’t have 
time for 18,” he said. “We just need 
to get them out there and play.”

“The game is 
... hard to be 
beginners. It 
beats you up. 
It makes you 
not want to 

try. We need 
to help 

people. ”
HAL SUTTON
U.S. Ryder Cup 

captain

THE QOLF DOCTOR Drink the one you brought
A round of golf can be hard on you . 

both physically and mentally, so while it’s 
no secret that you have to keep yourself 
property watered, take care to hydrate.^/^ 
yourself correctly. -

Dehydration can affect nearty all body 
functions, including your blood pressure, 
blood circulation, digestion and kidney 
function. Even mild dehydration can 
cauAe sluggishness, dry and itchy akin, 
headaches, indigestion and constipation.

When you’re thirsty, your perceptions 
and strength leviri change, and you can 
easily make poor decisions as well as 
poor toU swUigs. And once you’ve deplet
ed your water reserves, it can’t be f lx ^  by 
forcing down a tew gtasses of water. By 
the time you feel thirsty it’s too late.

ASK THE PRO

Carry a container trf' chilled water and 
take a sip after every shot, even if you 
don’t feel thirsty And stay away ftom the 
water coolers on the golf course; they are 
often poorly cleaned breeding ground fbr 
waterborne disease.

Several years ago, golfers were 
attacked by a stomach virus after playing 
in a junior tournament in Phoenix. 
Eighty-two golfers were affected, includ
ing one 15-year-(Ad boy who died!

County officials believe the golfers con
tracted a Norwalk-type vims fixm con- 
tamintted water in course water coolers. 
Load health officials inveftigated area 
golf courses and fbund only 35 percent 
followed proper procedures in Oiling 
water cotders.

— T .J. Thm asi

Or. T.J Tomasi is 
director ot 
instruction at 
Lyman Orchards 
QoNCIubin 
MiddMMd.
Conn. To ask him 
a question about 
goS, e-mail him 
at:TJInaidef 
•aol.oom .

Q z  I’m a 5-handicap player (right- 
handed) who is having trouble hook
ing the ball. I used to hook every
thing, and my club pro cured me by 
having me drop my arms first before 
I start rotating my hips. This stopped 
me ftx)m coming over the top and hit
ting pull hooks. However, now when I 
need a draw to the left (as I do on 
three dog-leg-left holes at my country 
club), I can’t hit anything but a 
stral^t shot. Do you have any sug
gestions? -  Bobby W, fhm  the Web

A z  Hitting it too straight is a good 
problem to h ^ .  It sounds like you' 
and your club professional did some 
good work to get to this point

My first suggestion Ls that you con

sult with him to introduce a draw 
into what you now have. You certain
ly don’t want to try to hit an inten
tional hook by going bade to your 
over-the-top motion.

Beyond that I will say that you 
may want to monitor your upper left 
arm. ’Try to keep it “pinned” to your 
chest all the way through impact to 
allow your left ferearm, and there
fore the dub head, to rotate a littlq 
sooner. Inducing a draw:

Some good golfers do this instinc
tively when tlwy want to hit a right- 
to-left shot. Sam Snead once said that 
when he wanted to hit a tfook he 
thought “hook.” but at your stage 
you probably need to g t^  it some 
conscious efflxt.


